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ARCHITECT ENDRESS 
HERE THIS WEEK

AMHvtTMry Prtfraai.

Fifth SHn*y M«ttinfl.

cH
Architect Geoyge A. Endrese 

was in the city Tuesday, accom
panied by Staite In a i^ to r  of 

' Uaeonary Fisher. Mr. Bodress 
was here for the purpose of look' 
Infc after Abe work on the Nor
mal in i^enerai but more espsc- 
lally'was he and Mr. Fisher in
terested in studyinK the sands 
and ararels near the city. They 
bare decided that tnese will not 
do to go into the new building, 
consequently all of this material 
will be shipped in.

The work of clearing away the 
ruins and of digging the pits for 
the foundation oontinnes rapidly 
with a continuation of the fine 
weather.

The question of building a spur 
from the railroad is stili unset 
tied as the company has not re- 
oeired permiasiod from the only 
partoo whose vacant lot it would 
cross.

Ifaterial is expected within a 
short time to begin bnikUng the 

* concrete piers. A  bones for the 
cement was constructed this 
week. A  load of cement is on 
the way.

H m  skilled workmen held a 
meeting Saturday and will or
ganise a union m the city. They 
appointed committees to draft 
the rnles and to apply for their 
charter. They expect to hare 
thp union organised by the time 
the work of constrnction begins.

Monday was the first J^^ding  
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
V. Reeves and in honor of the oc
casion they entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Cnllum and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Wallace at a six o’
clock dinner.

Jsrsrt Drawn.

Feb. 17th is the sixth anniyer- 
sary of beginning work on the 
old Normal building. This date 
wssrset awide as a legal **bonday 
la the school when faculty and 
stadents joined in an anniver
sary program, celebrating tbs 
birthday of the institution. The 
program for this year is now 
being plannsd by a committee 
and will be along the same lines 
as is the past.

♦
WHI Lectareie Dellas.

Prof. H. W. Morelock will lec 
tors in Dallas about the first of 
April at the annual meeting of 
the Pierian Club, one of the old
est literary clubs in Dallas. His 
subject will be “The Art and Ar- 
tiatrynif Robt. Browning” . The 
secretary notifies Mr. Morelock 

^that there will be several hun
dred women present.

The H erra Blanca Baptist as 
* sedation will hold a Fifth SukT 

day meeting in the local. Baptist 
church beginning tonight and 
closing Sunday night. The 
Woman’s association will have a 
very interMting program in con 
nection. There is expected a 
large attendance from the var 
loos towns comprising the asso 
elation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cullum en
tertained the Cosmos Club 
Thursday night. The evening 
was spent at !KK). Refresh
ments were served of perfection 
salad, coffee, pickles, sandwiches 
and olives. The guests of the 
club were Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Shaw and Jack Figh.

' ----------*
Mrs. R. .McGee entertained at 

a six o’clock turkey dinner Sat
urday night in honor of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cass of Tu 
lia. After the dinner music was 
furnished by Miss Thelma Mc
Gee. The guests of the evening 
were Messrs, and Mesdames B. 
T. Johnson, G. W. Avant and A. 
B. Cage. ^

The Thimble/Club met with 
Mrs. Archambe^n Wednesday 
afternoon, all members being 
present and several new ones. 
An enjoyable time was spent at 
fancy work and conversation.

A Member

MAVID POWELL 
RECITAL
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In this issue of the News is 
found the announcement of B. 
T. Johnson for the office of City 
Marshal. Mr. Johnson * is well 
known in the city, having lived 
here for a number of years. He 
is a sidendid man and has affiliat
ed bimsiaif vrith all of the pro
gressive movements for the up
building of thh town both ma
terially and spiritually.

IrV̂*

-Grain prices advancing, bet- 
ter buy those seed oats from 
ThiLeader.j tl

The ladies of the missionary 
|pi|$iety of the Methodist church 

and sncoessfully execut- 
uading for the Methodist 
^ d  wife, Rev. and Mrs. 
lihywe, ^ u r a d a y  after-

The following is the list of 
grand Jurors chosen for the Feb
ruary term of the district court 
which opens Feb. 22:
• J. T. Service 
J. M. Black 
8. M. Downing 
Wm. Willard
I. W. Scott 
R. W. Bruce 
A. J. Garrison
J. A. Currie 
H. E. Wesley 
E. El Adams

- J. W. Blair 
C. A. Elder 
O. E. Mason 
R  E. Baird 
Js A. Wilson 
G. M. Peet
’The following is the ,list of 

petit jurors chosen for the first 
week:
L. L  Monroe J. W. Bandy 
U. N. Vaughn J. N. Duff 
J. E. Winkelman J. C. Loring 
J. M. Johnson Jesse Pierce
Gustav Angel Mose Wesley
W dq. Schmits S. V. Wirt
J. D. Weller J. A. 'Tate
Geo. Schaffer R. G. Oldham
I. L. VanSant R. L. Wagner
J. H. Waller W. H. Sides
C.*F. Zoeller J. ,M. Allred
H. A. Schroeder T. E. Simms
E. M. Cornwall S. C. Moon
A. El Rubbert Ben Jones ~
F. C. Gruner i Peter Myer 
,T. S.-Trowbridge A. L. Roles

The following is the list of 
petit jurors selected for the 
second .week of the district 
court:
Oliver Tunbleson A. M. Sqdth 
L. M. Scoggins Henry Burts 
C. H. Roberts B. F. Merry 
Henry Beckman Roy Lindsay 
A. Ray Wiseman R. R  Wright 
Wm. McClain W. G. Woi^d
0. R  Strong E. A. Upfold
J. O. Turner E, A. Oberst
Ohas. Sntton W. S. Myers
A. L. Earl H. R  Riggs
Frank Adkinson J. P. Glover 
W. T. Jamerson A. W. Currie 
C. B. Collins B. E. Myers 
J. H. Stephenson J. B. Miller 
W .H . Belles H. F. Miller 
H.G.Breckenridge Owen Terpin

FROM THE TOWN CLOCK

Psiitisal Annsenesmenls.

Fsr CHy Msrthsl— 
D. Tmomaa 

B. T. JonwsoM

he is eating good food, and read 
ing the daily newspaper by a 
warm stove, and sleeping in a 
nice bed all night, 1 stay out 
here in the cold doing my best.

A few thousand years ago it 
“Would, not have < mattered so 
much, when the honorable citi
zen was down on the Creek with 
his spear and bow hunting for 
daily food. And as he glanced 
over his shoulder at the sun he 
said, “ reckon its about time I 
commenced to wonder home
ward because just about now 
lyife is putting the rabbit, I kill
ed yesterday, on to stew.” As 
there was no school for the child
ren to attend, he /ound them ha- 
the yard playing with the bull 
pnppy. Wife came out and aaid^ 
“hurry to dinner hubby, and you 
needn’t go hunting after dinner 
because w e ' can make hash for 
sapper of what is left of the rab
bit. 1 want you to atay with the 
children this afternoon, I must 
attend the ladies literary society 
and I don’t want to be late, as 
our subject for this afternoon is, 
“How many spanks should Nel
lie receive for hitting little bro
ther a whack on top of the head 
with a wooden mush apoon’l

< .
■ J,

You may expect me back by 
early candle light.”

But ilks tiifferent now, as 1 look 
delnr and see you citixena pass
ing around the square, and see 
hundreds of young ladies and 
young men and children going 
to the Normal College and to the 
High School, I feel so sore that 
you owe it to them when they 
look up here at me to know the 
exact time to the minute when 
tbeir classes will take op. It 
should be thst when the railroad 
engineer as he drives one of the 
splendid trains on the Santa Fe, 
looks up at the‘ clock and com
pares his time with it snd finds 
there is' a difference of half a 
minute, he ought to report to 
headquarters that there is some
thing wrong with the R. R. 
time. — .

Judge of Randall Co., Commis
sioners of Randall Co., Business 
men of Canyon, citizens of Can 
yon* and Randall county, help, 
help!' Will someone help me,

Editor News:
High op in the air, overlooking 

tbe town from tiw toix of the 
court bouse tower, 1 stay day 
|knd night With my bands and 
my face out in the sunshioe and 
wind, rain and snow, I constant
ly point out the ^ime as bM t I 
know how. But 1 do not have a 
single brain cell in my bMd, 
therefore I cannot get correct 
time as it is flashed over the wire 
every mornihg from Washing
ton.

Last Monday morning a head 
with some brain cells in it and 
connected to a human body, 
name onknofvn to me, ruthlessly 
shoved its fiat in nny face and 
pushed my delicate hands back
ward nine minutes. My bearing 
is not very good, but it seemed 
to say, “You blinkety blink, 
blinkety blink old clock can’t you 
run for six months without gain
ing or losing a minute.” It made UdUi ¥V til D\yttJWttV UI^I
me feel i|0  l » d l ,  ^  Mmeone who bee enoagh brain

cells in their head to have some 
conception of the importance of 
having correct time. Either do 
that please, or puU me down out 
of my plac^and throw me on the 
scrap pile, 1 woul<  ̂ a thousand 
times rather be torn and mangl
ed down with the rubbish rust
ing my life away than to be up 
here constantly pointing out 
false time every day to hun
dreds of people.

Now when I strike the hours 
on the bell for everyone to hear 
the time I will send a secret 
message with every stroke of the 
bell to my partner in this time 
k^ping business, saying, my 
partner am I striking right oh 
the minute? Oh partner, part
ner do you hear me calling, call
ing to you?

’Truly,
The Court House Clock.

Last Sunday the Y. W. O. A. 
elected delegatea to the South
western Iconferenoe at Dallas, 
beginning next Friday and ex
tending over Sunday. The dele
gates are Mrs. T. V. Reeves and 
Misses Edna Key, Floy Brown, 
•Margaret Locke.

Jack Pierson of Amarillo en
rolled in school Friday.

Six volumes of National Educa
tion reports and lltheteen vol
umes on Psychology wererecent- 
ly donated to^he library by Mr. 
Cousins.

'The young men’s literary so
cieties have arranged for a ser
ies of inter-society debates dar
ing the spring! quarter. Tbe 
debaters are * being selected by 
means of a series of trial de 
bates in the different sociatiea. 
’The Guenthers have eleeted 
Measrs.S Arebambeau, Sparks, 
FYwte and Bolton.

In tbe language of one of tbe 
visiting girls, tbe entertainment 
given Setnrday nigfat wee “a 
howling ̂ enoceea.”

Y. M. C  A.

Program for next Sunday 
Subject—Get Together 
Opening songs—Association 
Scriptnre reading—Ed Trevy 
Prayer—Pres. Cousins 
How to get tegetber — John 

Mathews. '
How to sCijr together—Loyd 

Black
How to get and stay together—  

Earl Sparks.
Business 
Bible study

raWEUSOTSAU 
OFENS W TldUT

The Normal girls besketbell 
team went to Hereford Monday 
and were defeeted by the high 
school team by a score of ID to 
18. Tbe Hereford team baa an 
older organiMtlon and put up a 
mighty taat game. The teams 
will play in OanyonJSaturd^^ or 
Monday night.

TNICFT.

Tbieft does not mean a pinchy 
miserliness or the hardship of 
great self-denial. It means a 
lessoning of extravagance, the 
cutting off of useless expendi
tures, the cultivation of the sav
ing habit and preparation in 
thnS of prosperity for the inevit
able hour of need.
B U I L D  Y O U  A  H O M E .

Canyon Lumber Co.

Phone 101 for moving van, 
baggage and hou;te moving. 
Prompt and reliable service. ^ tf

Bear In 
Mind

'Those who have signed ep for 
tickets for the Mand Fbsvell ?••- 
cital on Feb. 17 laay reeefue 
their seats next Tuesdey aMW%- 
ing by coming to tbe News offios!. 
Tbe boerd will be opened theD 
morning ONLY to those who 
have signed previonsly to this 
date. On Wednesday morning 
those who have not signed up  
will have a chance at the boerd 
and will have tbeir ohdoe at maj 
saata not taken by the signers, t 

The board will be at the News 
office until tbe recital. The re
served seats are fl.BO 

The seat sale has been eogreak 
among the students of the Noe* 
mal that tbe entire north wing 
of the church and tbe west aecC 
tton of the south wing has been 
reaerveq for their use.

The doors will be open the 
night of the reoitel promptly at 
7:15 and tbe recttel will begin 
promptly at 8 o’clock. Tlie 
doors wffl be dosed during ell of 
tho numbors pleyod end tho late 
oomors most stand on tbe oat- 
side in order to caoeo no die* 
turbenoe.

lUI

'Tbe following were the muB-
her of poll tax recelpte laeeed op
to yesterday:

Poll Tax Exsagulew
Precinct 1 - • 104 10

“ 2 - - 7 0
•• 8 ‘ - 22 O

4 - - 20 . 1
“ 5 - - 15 • 0
“ «  - - 6 0
“ • 7 - -, $

8 - - so 0
Total - i8T“ 11

TheaMN Ai

I hereby ennonaoe my candi* 
dacy for the office of CAty Mer- 
shel subject to tbe April electloo. 
I have served the dty ee ooen- 
cilmen tor three terms and if 
you appreciate my evneet ef
forts to please tbe people end to 
look after the welfare of tbe oily 
I sbeli appreciate your vote. 
Thie is the first office of easda- 
ment to which I have ever 
aspired. I know I can service 
you to tbe beet of advantage of 
all tbe people and I most kindly 
•oliolt your support and vote.

D. ’Tbomae.

Meting Here Frem Ifielie.

Three families will arrive here 
this week to make their homes 
in ’ the McNeil neighborhood 
sontheast of the city where they 
own land. They are J. A. Stin
son and his two sons, J. A. Jr^ 
aud F. L. M rs. Stinson arrived 
here last week preparing for the 
others to come.- They expect to 
rent places this year and to lm» 
prove their own land in order to 
move to it next year.

our shirt sale 
and Monday, 

tl

Don’t overlook 
next Saturday 
Supply Co.

1 do all kiods of light hauling 
hauling on quick notice. J. A. 
Harbiaon, phone 101. tf

Highest prices paid for coun
try produce at The Leader. tl

Shirt Sale next Saturtfey end Menie y

That yoa eas alwajra Sapaad aa ua
wtaao yoQ a««d prlstiag tai a fewry.

Well do it rilht at firicee 
that are right

We are over stocked on ahirte 
and next Saturday and Monday 
we will aei 100- -$1.00, $1.25 and 
$1.50 shirts at 60c ea^ . S u ^  
ply Co* “■ tl ”

In this issne of tbe News will 
be tonnd tbe announcement 
David Thomas, candidate tor the 
office of ditj marsbel.
Thomas is w ^  kqown in the 
city. He has lived tere a nun»» 
her of years and for the peet six 
years has been an efficient mem
ber of the city council. He ha» 
been street oommisekmer du riag ' 
that time and has done 
work for the city with no e 
tstionofever reeeivigf pej 
the seme. .

. i t
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OW that acl«ati>ta hava 4teeoTar«4 
that htch fraqaaacy etoctrtoal car- 
laeta ara powaifal atlBalanu both 
of plant and aaiaal llta. tha farm 
hand of tha fatara may hava to ba 
a daly qaallOad alaetrical aastnaar 
haforo ha can gat a Job.

It artll not ba cnonsh for hlai to 
know haw to atanlpalata tha mo> 
tort and _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _traaaaita- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

»vCterfs5

sloa gaar 
by which 

tha tarB machlaary 
v t t  ba laa. Ha whl ' 
hara ho ba ap aa tha 
rhaBlalrr of aicctrlo- 
Ity. Ha will hara not 
M ir  %> Irwaw tha aaa 
aff rlolat raya la parify- 
lag tha drinking watar. 
bat arlll alao hara to 
know vhaChar groaad 
wtraa ara battar for 
haata. raby Itghta for 
tadlahaa. mercary ra- 
gor for tobacco and 
alaetric aprtnkUag for 
aoBaUtag alaa.

Ha wtU hara to ba 
•OBathlng of a plant 
•Mrologlat. ^  Whan 
tha com ta' tha aoath 
f o r t y  ta g a t t l a g ^
*W raa." ar whaa tha *
•ata la tha naw groaad 
la haeoBlng too aom- 
Mtaat. ha will ham to.

oorract diagnoaaa aad praacrlba tha propar

daotiiflcatlon for pidnt growth baa antrad. Aad 
•ban tha canny ABerlcan famtar laama that ba 
eaa doabla or area tiebla tha oatpat of hla falda 
by tha aaa of alactrlclty. aoambody arfll !|a>ra to 
had a way for hla to naa alactrlclty aad ‘maka a 
•ood profit oot of hla cropa. t-

A faw weeks ago tbara was a coaraatfoa of prae- 
tleal alactiiclans la Philadalphia. Amoog tha ad- 
dfaaaaa ona rirtaally ascapad tha attention of tha 
aorpa of raportara. Tot of an tha addraasca. aooa 
was aaom pragnaat af great poastbtlltlea.

It was raaUy part ô  tha report of the coarew- 
ttoa's coBBittea of prrtgreaa aad was read by tha 
aoBBlttaa chalrBan. T. C. Martin of New York, 
an aathorlty on things daetrlcaL Ho gara facts 
and flgaras to show that plants alactrically traatad 
grew B a ^  BK>ra rapidly than tboaa growing ander 
aomal coadltioas. Why this was no. ha did not 
aansBi to any. Ila simply gam tha m alts of 
sapartBants. . .  . •

Tha work was startad on Mormfaa farm In tha 
fertile MlaBi rlrer rallay. foar mtlas sooth of Day. 
loa. Ohia Dr. Harbart O. Doraay, an agpart. had 
chargs of tha axparlBaata. which wore fostered 
by tha aSorta of F. M. Tait. a former pmidant 
of tba National Pactrlc Light assoclatioa.

la praltalaary tasts, according to Martla’a re
port. sman plots wars marked off for expoaars 
to dlffaraat Mads of electrification. To Inaors 
that the soli of one plot was not battar than that 
■of anothar. top aarth eras eoDacted. mlged aad 
sifted and then was laid to the nalform depth of 
aaran inches orar tha entire area.

In tha soil of plot So. 1 was boiled a arlre 
aeraan. Orar tha plot was a network of wire, 
atratebed aboat Oftaao inchea from the groond. 
Connecting tha ■ network aborp tjie groond and 

.the aeraan below were serermi wire antennas. 
Tha screen was connected to one terminal 'o f a 
Tesla eon and tha network to the other. A trans- 
foraar stepped a 110-rolt alternating enrrent ap 
to rolts. charging a condenser of tlnfoU and 
glass platas, which discharged tbroogh a primary 
'of tha coil. Aboat ona bnndrad and thirty watts 
were operated for an boor each morning and 
or so log.
{ «Plot No. t  was tllnralnated by a 100-watt tang- 
sten lamp with a mby bulb. The light was 
tamed on for three hours daily, beginning at nan- 
down. Plot No. X was illaBlnated tha same way, 
nseept that a mercury rapor lamp was used.' No. 
4.had no artificial stimulation of any kind, being 
lataoded as a comparlabn between electrically 
nscUad plant growth and that of natural condl-

Iract sarsn copper wires 
stretched north and south, each 
being 100 fsat long and an Inter- 
m l of 14 fast separating them. 
Tha wirea ware alamtad sufl- 
dantly for tha soil to ba plowed 
with borsaa Tha ends of tha 
wires ware attached to'insulators 
on top of ^  pipes eat in con 
creta

At the eaatam edge of. the
house the oxparlmenters built a 
small transformer house and in 
stalled machinery which would 

yield 10,000 rolta. A choke coil and a Tesla coil 
ware used. The whole thing was connected up so 
that by means of antannaa current from tba wire 
network was sent to tha network of eprlnkltng pipaa, 
wtaleb, of couraa. furetabad propar ponaacUoa with
tha ground. •

By tha latter part of last July tha aystam was ia
raadinass aad tha aurrants ware tested. At 
time a praasure of 40,000 rolls was obtalaad sad tha 
ftwouancy of tha oaclilatory currants was astimatsd 
to ba aboat thirty tbousiuMl cyclas a second. Birds 
aligbUag on the wires were stunned and thrown
the ground, but none was killed.

The grouad was planted to radishes, lettuce, beets, 
cabbages, eurumbera, turnips, muakmaloaa water
melons. tomatoes, parsnips, baans, peas, com and 
tobacco. All were planted in rows running asst end 
weat. so that ona-hnlf of each row was eleotrUled
and the other half was not.

Aa a resalt H was found that practically all tbs 
plants In the electrified nien grew macb mom mp- 
Idly then those out of IL In almost erery enne Ute 
elcctilflsd regsUbles were rfpc twb smuks earlier

ctJKDOTOfrorTTJfCROfC air

la plot No. 4 was buried a wire network con
nected to the tarmlnel of a 110-rolt direct currenC 
The positire terminal wch attached to a small 
sprinkling eaa with n carbon electrode In Itn cen
ter. The can being filled, the water was sub
jected to electrolysis tor feersral minutss. Ths 
plot was then sprinkled from the can. the theory 
being that the current might flow from the can, 
through the streams of water to the soil 

Plots Noa 4 and 7 were subdirldcd Into four 
Indlrldual boxes, two feet square, separated by 
porcelain insulators and arranged with carbon 
electrodes at each end. To these electrodes wem 
applied both direct and alteresting currents.

After radish and lettuce seed had been planted 
and germination had begun, the rarioas methods 
of electrification were tried with extreme cam. 
The result of the experiments sbowsd that tha 
plants in plot No. 1 grew in every instance far 
mom rapidly then those in the other beds and 
mors than double the normal growth as shown In 
the naelfctrlfled bed.

Krom this the experimenters becams convinced 
that electrification of the ground by high-frequen
cy currents stlmulnted plant Hfe to an extent that 
warranted n more complete InveAtfgation. 8o 
they selected two seres of flat, rich ground.

First n network of sprinkling pipes was hnlM 
14 feet Ibove groond. Ths pipes ran east nod 
weat n disunce of 200 feet and were spaced at 
$0-foot Intervals. In the northeast comer of the

the nation In n aingle 
dous

than tboee outside the 
aoae.

The electrified end 
e f the tohaeeo ero. 
cut and It was found 
that each plant weighed 
1.447 gmms. It was two 
weaka bafora tha ua- 
traatad tohaaaa oould 
ba eut and thaw It 
w a I g h a d only 1,441 
gmaw to tha plant 
Taking Into cooaidam- 
tkm that tha moat rapid 
growth of thb tobacco 
plant In la Its Inst two 
waahs bafoiY ripaotag, 
tha agpartmentari aatl- 
■uUad that tha actual 
tecraaae la weight of 

. the plants ta tha alac- 
trtfiad aona was 30 par 
cent gmatsr than that 
ta tha nnaiaetriflad 
aooa. If this could he 
followed oat oa a graadj 
■eala. It Is apparaafi 
that tha affaet of also 
trtfleatlon oa tha an
nual tobaoQo output ol 

------m would ha tramaa-

oul

INSURANCE
FIta Tonuidd̂ RdH, Aotomobllik * 
Bur|̂ . Flat* QUm, Bondfi, Llfŝ  

HMlth, Acddttt.
, Kom but tbi btdl compdntei, rapcM [

• . I

J .  E . W in k e lm a n

E  PRINT
EVERYTHING

BUT

‘.greenbacks ard postage stamps

SEE US
ABOUT THAT NEXT 

O R D E R

RANDALL COUNTY NEWS

-JUS.In hla formal mport to tha naaoelntloo. Martin 
said that Bnny quaaUooa had yut to ba naswamd 
bafora tha use of aleetrlclty for tha ganaml atimu- 
iatloo of pinat Ufa eouM ba eoaaldarad aeo- 
nomieally posslhla. Ha dadared. howavar. that 
*any of thaaa questions am balag wochad
in greeahouaaa over tha country.

Juat aa thaaa Araeriaan axp^maatars proved
tha Importaaeu of alectrlfieatkm to plant Ufa. a 
group o f Bngllah axparlmeotaH proved Its im- 
portnaca to anlanl Ufa They took two large 
brooders, flilad with newly hatched eblefcans of 
t ^  adma braada. Ona of them was subjected to 
tM  inOuawea of btgb-fraqaeney eurreata and tha 
other .was not Tboae In the former warn found 
to grow ouu^ Bora rapidly than those in tha
other. * .

Followtttg la a tabulation of tba rasulta o f aiao- 
tricai sttmnlatloa o f vagatablaa. It will ha ob- 
aarvad that in arery partlealar tha plants in tba 
first plot, where the hlgh-freqnaney current and 

t Tesla coil wem used, excelled thoee In plot Now 4, 
whom natural edadltlons pruvailed:

luaubM <t«« pUsts se- 
lacted et random):

- A V A
V-AVA cleans anything

•

but a guilty conscience
V -A V A  will not injure the finest most delicate piano 

or mahogany finish, and U equally practical for clean- . 
ing mission, oak and painted surfaces.

V -A V A  will thoroughly clean and polish wood
work, furniture, marble, metal, etc.j and will not gum 
or veneer but will remove the-dirt and grime, leaving* 
a high grade polish.

f

V -A V A  is an excellent cleaner for leather and 
burlap, and will not collect dust as readily i t  other 
preparations applied with a cloth.

V -A V A  is a thorough deodorizer, disinfectant and 
a bug and germ exterminator.

CAMERA MEN IN DANGER
^  AaMteur photogrsphers at the ssaalda or evaa 

In Loudoe 'hud other hl|̂  cities must be mom 
careful tbaa ever how they taka anapshots during 
wartime, for a thcuahtless use of their caaieras 
Bay anally esmsa them to flad tbamselvds in 

^ fctaom for n few dm/i, to aay the least, Paaraoa's
;i Weakly remarks. \

la tha early days of the war, for lastanee, a 
parfartty lanoccot Hull ship chandler, on a boll- 

' day In I^don. with his wNq, was arMted by 
ths patlea taklag photogrî ba of Bsttaraea 
hiMpa. After" being dehUnad ^a  bast part of 
tha day. dariag which llqvir1aa'!,'wara made, tha 

warn fstiadad that/W was aMraly a 
aiiapihaHar. haty aavarthahsm -they 

him to hasp hta fsyhara o«t of use until 
» war la avarl
Khaaa am prahahir Baay thonaands of a 

phatagraphaM whai, wtahlag to sugp aeaass
dm nidjhtinrhntt af harmeha. or other asiH- 

tf ar aaral pteeaa. dad thSBaalvaa arraatad aa
•a«r MM Bid*- R smut tabs pbotu-

war days Um b  jjaaort ta thala tl

aeanas as they eaa get.
At Che outsat of the war the military aatborl- 

ties Issued aa order that no aeroplanes or air
ships nrast ba photographed at a dlstanea of 
less than forty yards, or of an air station at all, 
without the permission of the autborttles.

Oenbany has always bean the iaoet daagarons 
country for the nmatenr photographer, end mom 
tbaa one tourist has found himself roughly han
dled hy tha Oarmaa poHca for Inaoeantly taking 
photographs. A speefal bin was passed a few 
yaan ago tbraataalag tourists with a fine e f 4144 
or t^o months' tmprlaonmant who took photo
graphs withoac parmlaalon.

The Fraach oAelals In tha towns oa tha Vyaa- 
eo-Oarmaa froatlar have always objactad to aay- 
ona taking eaa pah rite, aad. Indeed, maay-a tom^ 

ima- let has had hla caaMra tomporarlly oanfiacatad. 
to find aftarwari that his plataa have all baaa 
maderad uasleaa.

Italy not oaly ham paepla taking pbotogmplM * 
aaar fortllleatloaa. bnt fothlda tha aaa of a 
BM ira la meat of tha ptatam aallsrlaa aad « » -

Total plant woiglit, tvaam
KdIM* portion, sramo.... .
Kdibto portion, por cont... 
Top* and lanvns. grams... 
Tops and l■avsB. p o t oont
R o^, grama ...............
Roma, par cent..............
Lattno* (ton planta aalaetod

(at random)............. .
RdlWo portion, grama.....
Roota. grama ...............
Roots, per cent.............
SdlhU portion, por oant...

m .» m M  tskeo 
iT.« m.w 
41.M r.M ««.ii 

I 1S.9C •.N  MB 
MJ* M.1S M.7T 

I l i t  tJI LM 
I 1«  1«  lit
I PMt MJt M.lt 
» «1M  I0.M 41J I 
I IM IM 111 
I M.Ot 11.14 l.tt 
) M.M MJI N.ff

T H tm  DtdCtNT.

'Hgmfdon—Dtawlddow told me big family la a 
very oM oaa. ‘Tbay were ona aC the irat to 
eoma aeraaa.

Rbodko—The grocer told me yaatarday that 
now they am tba last to eoms^aemsa.—Judge.

•U lTfi H IRtCLF,

*'My wife ta ahrayn aaklag mo what I  would |
Itko to oat* '

'nrbat’s Mad of bar."
*t>h, I  dea'C know. Whaa T tell bar aha says 

Ths Maar ami ordam somadUag slss.”

“ BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME”  
A LITTLE V-AVA  

ON YOUR DUSTING CLOTH
WORKS WONDERS

0

O U R  Q U A R A T N E E
Satisfaction G u a ra n ty  
Or Your Honey Back

C O U L D  w e  M A K R  I T  S T R O N Q B R

Once you ve tried V -A V A ,y o u ’ll wonder how you 
e*er got along without it. Order a trial can today 
a id  your only regret will be that you did not know  
a W «t  it tooncr.

For Sale Exclusively by

Randall County News
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co^ymoMT st awclum #«*ws*»aw exwiOAts'

•YNOPtlS.
» ' —2— _ ■ *

In n Cnllfornln rnllcy an oM man. ona 
of tha few aurvlvora of a world>wkla 
pl^Bua that hma deatruyed dvlllaatlon, 
telU tha story of tha Scarlat PUfua to 
his frandaona.

CHAPTER 1— Continuad.

Tha boya were orerwhelmed with de- 
lt<ht at alcht of the tears ot,sentle dis
appointment that dribbled down the 
old man's cheeks. Then, unnoticed, 
Ht^Hoo replaced the empty shell with 
a fresh cooked crab. Already dismem
bered from the cracked l«(s  the white 

I meat sent forth a small cloud of sav
ory steam. This attracted the old 
man’s aostiils, and he looked down In 
amaxement The change .f his mood 
to one of ioy was Immediate. He 
snuffled and muttered and mumbled, 
making almost i croon of delight, as 
he began to a. X Of this the boys took 
little notice, 'or It was an accustomed 
spectacle. Nor did they notice kla oc
casional exclamations and utterances 
of phrases which meant nothlag to 

'  them, as, for Instance, when ae 
smacked nls lips and champed his 
gums while muttering: ‘'Mayonnaise! 
Just think—mayonnaise! And It's sixty 
years since the last was ever made! 
Two geaeratlons and never a smell of 
It! Why, In those days It was served 
In every restaurant with crab.*̂

When be could eat no more, the old 
man sighed, wiped his bands on hla 
naked legs, s 'd  gaxed out over the sea 
With the cortent of a full stomach, be 
waxed reminiscent.

“To think of It! I've seen this beach 
alive wlt^ men, women and children 
oa a Pleasant Sunday. And there 
weren't any bears to eat them up. 
either. And right up there on the cliff 
was a big restaurant where yon could 
get snythlag you wanted to eat F\>ur 
million people llv<-1 In San Pranctsco 
then. And now, in the whole city and 
coenty there aren't'forty all tcld. And 
out there on the see were ships and 
ships always to be seen, going In for

pone of them. Scarlet la red—I know 
that-

“Red la red. aln̂ k i t r  Hare-Up 
grumbled. “Then what's the good of 
gettln* cocky and calling It scarletr*

"Red Is not the right word.** was the 
reply. “The plague was scarlet. The 
whole face i.nd body turned scarlet In 
an hour's time. Don't I know? Didn't 
I see enongb of It? And I cm telling 
you It was scarlet because— wall, be
cause It was scarlet There Is ao other 
word for I t ”

“Red Is good enough for me.” Hare- 
Lip muttered obstinately. “My dad 
calls red re*, and he ought to know. 
He says everybody died of the Red 
Death.”

“Your dad Is a common fellow, de
scended from a common fellow," Oran- 
ser retorted heatedly. “Don’t L know 
the beginnings of the Chauffeurs? 
Your grandslre was a chauffeur, a 
servant and without education. He 
workda for other persons. But your 
grandmother was of good stock, only 
the children did not take after her. 
Don't 1 remember whop 1 flrat met 
them, catchlag fish at Utke Temea- 
ca ir

“What Is education?” Edwii. asked.
“Calling red scarlet,” Hare-Up 

sneered, then returned to the attack 
on Oranser. “ My dad told me, an’ 
he got it from his dad afore be 
croaked, that your wife was a Santa 
Rosan. an’ that she was sure no ao- 
count. He said she was a hash-silug- 
er before the Red Death, though 1 
don't know what a hash-slinger Is. 
You can tell me, Edwin.”

Hut Edwin shook his bead in token 
of Ignorance.

“ It Is true, she was a waitress,” 
Oranser acknowledged. “But she was 
a good woman, and your mother was 
her daughter. Women were very 
scarce In the days after the Plag&. 
She was the‘only w'lfe I could find, 
even If she was a haah-sMnger, as 
your fatfier calls It. But It Is not nice 
to talk about our progenitors that 
ftmyj

the Ooldea Oate.or coming out. Aml,;V “Dad says tliat the wife of Cie first
airships la the sir—dirigibles and Eli- 
Ing machines. They could travel two 
hundred mllea an hour. Mall contracts 
with the New York and San Pranclaoo 
Limited demanded that for the mini
mum. Thero was a chap, a Pren^h- 
man, I forget hla name, who gucceeded 
la nmklng three bpntfred; but’ahe thing 
was too risky tor oonservative per
sons. But he was on the right clue, 
and he wonld have managed It If It 
hadn't been for the great plague. 
When 1 was a boy there were men who 
remembered the coming of the first 
aaiuplanea, and now I have lived to 
see the last of them, and that sixty 
years ago.”

“But there weren’t many crabs In 
those days,” the old man wandered on. 
“They were fished out. and they were 
great delicacies. The open seimon was 
only a month long, too. And now 
crabs are accessible the whole y w  
around. Thl~k of It—catching all the 
crabs you want, any time yon want. In 
the surf of thj Gllff bouse beach!”

A sudden commotion among the 
goats brought tha 1>oys to their feet 
The dogs about the fire rusheu to Join 
their snarling fellow who guarded the 
goats, while the goats themselves 
stampeded In tha • direction of their 
human protectors. A half doses forms, 
lean and gray, glided about on the 
sand hilloeka or faced the bristling 
dogs. Edwin arched an 2irow that 
fell short But Hare-Lip, with a sHng. 
such as David carrl^ Into battle 
against Oolirth, bulled a stone through 
the air that whistled from the speed of 
tts flight It fell squarely among the 
wolves and caused them to slink away 
toward the dark depths of the euealyp-, 
tns .forest

The boys laughed and lay down 
again In the sand, while Oranser 
sighed ponderously. He had eaten too 
mneht and with hands clasped on his 
paunch, the fingers Interlaced, be re
sumed his mannderlnga.

“ The fleeting systems lapse like 
foam,’ ” he mumbled what was evi
dently a quotation. “That's It—foam, 
and fleeting. All man's toll upon the 
planet was Just so much foam. He 
domeatleated the serviceable anlmala, 
destined the hostile ones, and cleared 
the land of Its wild vegetation. And 
then he pnsaed. tha flood of primordial 

: life relied back again, sweeping Ms 
baadlwork hwmrMhe weeda and the 
forest Inundated bis flelda, toe beasu 
of prey swept over hla flocks, and now 
there are wolves ea the CHI hones 
t>«aeh.” He was appalled by the 
thought "Where four million people 
disported themselves, the wild wolves 
roam today, and the savage progeny of 
onr loins, with prehistoric weapons, 
defend theaos stives against tne tanged 
teapollers. Think of itt Aad all be- 
^  of the.floarWt Death--

The adjeetlve bad eaeght Haea-We

**“He's alwayi saying that" ha said to
^ « la . “What to scarletr

“ The scarlet of the ssaptoa can
me Ilka the cry of haglaa gotaf
th« olfl quoted.

“It's red.” anawered tha
^ tlo n - "And you don't k^w  tt hu*

trtba They never ild  k«ow

chauffeur was a lady—”
“What’s a todyr Hoo-Hoo de

manded.
"A  tody’s a chauffeur squaw,” was 

tha quick reply of Hare-Lip.
"The first chauffeur was Bill, a 

common fallow, as 1 said befere,” the 
old man expounded: "hut his wife 
was a lady, a great lady. Before the

nito question was asked In sudden 
dismay, aa Sdwln, using the tack of 
his hunting knife, b^ran to knock out 
the teeth from the jaws of k no of the
skulls.

"Oolnj to string 'em.” was the re
sponse.

The three boys were no r. hard at 
it; and quite a knocking and ham
mering arose, in which Oranser bab
bled on unnoticed.

“You are true savages. Already 
has begun the custom pf ̂ wearing hu
man teeth. In another gereratJbn 
you will be perforating ypur noses 
and ears and wearing omkments of 
bone and shell. I know. The human 
race ih doomed to sink back—farther 
i^d farther Into the primitive nlaht 
^  again It begins lip bloody climb 
upward to civilisation. When we In
crease and feel the lack of room, we 
shall proceed to kill one another. 
And then I suppose, yon will wear 
human scalp locks at your waist, aa 
well—as yon, Edwin, who are the 
gentlest of my grandsons, have al
ready begun with that vile pigtatt. 
Throw It away, Edwin, boy: throw It 
away.”

"What a gabble the old geeser 
makes,” Hare-Lip remarked, when, 
the teeth all extracted, they began an 
attempt at equal division.

They were very quick and abrupt In 
their actions, and their speech. In m » 
meets oj hot discussion over the al
lotment'of the choicer teeth, was 
truly a gabble. They spoke in mono
syllables and short, jerky sentences 
that were more a gibberish than a 
language. And yet. through It ran 
hints  ̂of grammatical . construction, 
and appeared vestiges of the conjuga
tion of some superior culture. Even 
the spepch of Oranser was so cormpt 
that were It put down literally It 
would be almost so much nonsense to 
the reader. This, however, was when 
he talked with the boys. When be 
got into the full swing of babbling to 
himself, it slowly purged Itself Into 
pure English. The sentenc-i grewl 
longer and were enunciated with a 
rhythm and ease that were remlnlw 
cent of the lecture platform.

'Tell us about the Red Death. Oran- 
aer,” Hare-Lip demanded, when the I 
teeth affair had .been satisfactorily 
concluded.

‘The Scarlet Death.” Edwin cor
rected. t

”An‘ don’t work all that funny lingo 
on us." Harb-LIp went on. “Talk sen
sible, Oranser, like a Santa Rosan 
ought to talk. Other Santa Roaue 
don't talk like you.”

The old man showed pleasure In 
being thus called upon. He cleared 
his throat and began:

'Twenty or thirty years ago my 
story was In groat demand. But in 
these days nobody seems interest
ed—"

“There you go!" Hare-L!p 
-hotly. “Cut out the funny stuff and 
talk sensible. What's Interested? 
Yon talk like a baby that don't know 
how.”

“Let him alone.” Edwin urged,* “or 
hell get mad and won't talk at all. 
Skip the funny places. W ell catch 
on to some of what he tells us.”

"Let her go. Oranser,” Hoo-Hoo en- 
couraged; for the old man was al- 
ready> maundering about the disre
spect for elders and the reversion to 
cruelty of all humans that fell from 
high culture to primitive conditions.-

Hare-Lip With a Sling Hurled a Stone 
Through the Air That Whistled 
From the Speed of Its ffUghL

Scarlet Death she was the wife of 
Van Warden. He was president of 
the board of Industrial magnates, and 
was one of the dosen̂  men who ruled 
America. He was worth one billion, 
elgflt hnndred millions of dollara— 
coins Uke yon have there In yam 
pooch, Mwin. And then eame thn* 
Scarlet Death, and his wife became 
the wife of Bill, the first chauffeur. 
He uaed to beat hart too. t havn 
It myaelt"

Hoo-Hoo, lying on hla stonsach and 
Idly digging his toen In the caad, cried 
out and Investigated, first, hla toe
nail. and, nexL the small hole be had 
dug. ' The other two boyn joined him. 
excavating the ansd rapidly 
Ufenfr hasEi tin there lay three skde- 
fhne expoentf Two weih adntta, the 
third h ^ g  that of a part-gro^ child.

The old man nudged along' ca the 
ground and peered at the find.

“Plague victlam,” he aanonnoed. 
T b a t’a the way theff died every
where is the Ihoi dajni- This muei 
have bees, a toinily, fsaslag away 
Area tlM^^^eatagloa

. .. “V̂  .

CHAPTER II.
• iLm

The Beginning of the End.
The Ule began. ------
There were very many people in 

the world in those days. Ban Fran
cisco alone held four millions—” 

“What Is millions?” Edwin inter
rupted.

Oranser looked at him kindly.
"I know you cannot count beyond 

ten. so I will tell you. Hold op your 
two bands. On both of them you have 
altogether ten fingers and thumbs. 
Very well. I now Uke this grain of 
sand—you hold It, Hoo-Hoo.” He 
dropped the grain of sand into the 
lad’s palm and went on: "Now that 
grain of sand sUnds for the ten 
fingers of Edwin. I add anotheqj 
grain. That’s ton more fingers. And 
I add another, another, and another, 
until I have added as many grains 

Edwin has fingers and thumbs. 
That midras what 1 caR ona hundred. 
Remembw that word—one hundred. 
Now I put this pebble In Hare-Up’s 
hand. It stands for ten grains of 
sand, of ten tens of fingers, of one 
hnndred fingers. I put this pebble In 
Hare-Up’s .bund. It sfknds for tea 
grains. Take a mussti shell, and It 
stands for. ien pebbles, or one hun
dred grains of sand, or one thousand 
fingers.

And ao on, laboriously, and with 
much reiteration, be strove to build 
up In their minds a emds oodceptlon 
of numbera. As the quantities In
creased, be had the boys bolding dif
ferent magnitudes in edCh of their 
hands. For stin higher sums, he told 
the symbols Ob the fog of driftwood: 
and for symbols he was hard puL be
ing compelled to use the teeth from 
the skull for millions, and the crab 
shells for billions. It was bars that 
he stopped, for tha boys were show
ing Signs of becoming tired.

There were four mlllloa people in 
San Francloeo—tour teeth.”

The boys’ eyes ranged akmg from 
the teeth and from hand to band, 
down through the psbbles and sagi 
grains to Edwin’s fingers.' And bask 
again they ranged along the ascend
ing seHea m the effort to grasp s ^  
laeoaeelvalde numbers. >
* That was a lot of folks. Oranser." 
Edwin at last haasMsd. •

rtO BE COMTIMPWh.) '

COME TO THE
PANHANDLE

THIS YEAR
Man has acquired a hanger for land which he 

can call his own. The supply is limited—  
the demand unlimited! Land values have risen to 
prohihitive prices in older settled states!

I

The Panhandle is Ready 
for the Farmer

Here is a deep, rich soil, ready for the plow. 
An ample rainfall and a most healthful and splen
did climate. Adequate railroad facilities hy which 
to reach the maricets of the world.

A Tetum to normal climatic conditions, a 
greatly increased acreage of winter wheat, spring 
wheat, oats and harley. an unqualifiedly succesrfnl 
demonstration that Kaffir com and Milo maize can
not he excelled as material for ensilage, the '̂better 
farming” spirit, and the results of studying and de
veloping this land assures a pî osperous year.

Fanns can he bought here noW v cheaper than 
they can later on. at prices which are certain of a 
steady advance as the summer and fall emigration 
stimulates the demand.

My'* farms are aH favorably located, as re
gards towns and railroads and give the buyer a 
wide range m sdection. All the improved farms 
are rented to good farmers and will produce a snb-,

* r

stantial revenue this year.
I am in a pQsition to give terms to suit the 

purchaser.

i KEISER
km'* "Y'*

Keota, Iowa
lp» . f ' .-w
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•k-tafUa AracAr ■J-

■ c o rrt  EMULSION 
traacUtia la aa aaar. natonl aay. 
ha evadva OlUFOOD aoockaa tha 

meiabraiMa. rallaTaa tha 
ooU that eaaaw tha ttaabla. 
aa4 aTary drop halpa to 

tmkm yoar kaipa 
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MMMM svmsTTnnws

inicioD. A  few jeers lEO such s 
feel arse theofchl impossible.

Still the new farmers are 
moTinic toRandallcoantj. Tbej 
kpow a (rood thins when they 
see it.

Freei an (Md Fanner.

Tke RMdill Comty Nm.
Ise«n>ortil<^ iuxl«r Um  o { T«xa*

C. W. Warwick. Managing Editor.
Bnt«r«d at (..wtoOker at CanroD. Tasaa. aa 

aaaotMi elaas Bali«r. OfBee of puMication 
W«at Housioa alr«<>t

^l/BsfR IPTO N RATI:!!> 
Ob*  rear. lO eouatT 
SU B*euiB 
eSrr* BooUw 
War* BOBtfea 
Oa* Booife

The city officials neglected a 
eery fine opportanity to improre 
She square when they did not 
hare the brick from the Normal 
rains haaled to these streets. 
It  was an opportanity to hare 
the square as well as pared and 
without cost to the city, bat in
stead they hare placed the

The new year opens up with 
brighter prospects and greater 
possibilities for the farmer and 

I stockman than has any year in 
jour memory. The unfortunate 
'conditions in the old world cans 
I ed by the terrors of the fearful 
' war however much w e  may re 
I gret it. brings to ua an oppor 
tunity, even a duty t^at we 
should consider and plan\to 
meet. -

'Riat alt grain crops will sell at 
a high price by next harvest is a 
fore gone conclusion. W e 
should plan to make this a ban
ner year in the production of all 
grain crops and meat animals. 
Every idle acre should be made 
to produce a maximum yield 
consistent with the ' seaadns. 
Good early preparation of the 
soil sedd 4>ed will help wonder
fully in overcoming the difficul
ties sxperieocsd by lack of mois- 
tore later in the season. The 
time is nOw past, for sow
ing wheat and rye, but oats and 
spring barley may be sown and 
a large acreage of these should 
be planted as soon as the land

9M

bricks on a street which is (half, 
in and half out of the Incorporat- 
ed limited and which is t*aveM  
very seldom.

It is well here to note that it is 
not best to get in too great a 
rush to sow and neglect the pro
per prepararion of the land. 
Our land should be thoroughly 
disced or plowed shallow and 
well harrowed before planting. 
In fact (rood preparation applies 
to all crops and with equal 
force.

The next consideration is (rood 
seed. One cannot hope for a 
good yield with poor or common 

—  '' ! seed It costs a little more to
Monday afternoon a test was j secure the best seed and often 

made over the Bell telephone; the yield is doubled, 
system whereby persons in N e w ; Everything seems to indicate 
York and San Krausisco talked! we have come to a turn in the

Ca|>t.T. J. Til son of this rep
resentative district has written 
tbe Plainview News that he oon- 
^ders this an extravagant le(ps- 
kature since so many porters, 
pages and stenographers are
employed. The thirty one sena

*1lors require 
ograpbers.

thirty 'seven sten-

f -V, . '

.Vi

and President Wilson talked 
with San Francisco from Wash

lane of seasons and we expect a 
series of better years than the

Everyone is 
Interested

UNnUESTIDNhBLY 
YOU'RE INTERESTED

In makini^ money. Everyone wants to sncceed 

in life and riae both socially and financially. ltd 

a duty we owe onraelvea and onr family.

THERE IS NO BETTER W A Y

Than to befifin now and make a resolution that 

ypu will save so much this year. Don^t wait 

nntif January 1st to begfin. Commence toilayi 

W e  will help yon save.

r
The First State

Bank
T H E  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

SHOES SHOES
’

For the Little Folks
W e find since our inventory that our shoe stock 
is not just what we want it to be. Finding that 
our stock of children’s~5hoes is entirely too large 
for this season of the year and notwithstanding 
the fact that practically all of our shoes were pur- 
cha^d before the grpat advance in shoes, we are 
going to sell same until Feb. 15 at a discount of

1-3 p e r  c e n t
Don't put the little fellow off any longer for that 
new pair of shoes but come and buy while you can 
save money.

Yours to please,

THE LEADER

•Ik

last five years before 1914. Tbej 
sure way to bring prosperity and 
better times to this section is by

Trustiv't Sate.

The Stste of Texas, county of ll«n-

lar(rer and better efforts of pro >***ii;-----  .  ̂  ̂ ,, u 1J J I Wberea*, by virtue of tbe authorityductlon. We ehould produce I ^  ^
more and then sell to *the best appointed as substitute, tbe oriyinal 
advantage. 'trustee havinjf refused to act, in a

Let US alt join in for b e t t e r !certain deed of trust, reconled in Vol- 

efforU, better crops and m ore' ^ W
prosperity for Randall coanty

See the News Printer/
:FOR THE'SUPERIOR KIND OF:

and all tbe Panhandle for 1915.'
Old Farmer.

Pfias Cswad la S ts 14 Osya
Tmu win n f— < ■ wiry H PAZO
OINTMENT Uik M c m  a n  asM a< l*ekii«. 
BMeS.BlaaSlagarl*TB»fSntHlaaSi4aaI4 *
Th* Sm a9r'**slMe fivaa aa

Notict. Isr Bids Isr Csmty Dtpssitary.

Notice is hereby given that tbe 
Commiasioners* Court of Randall 
Coanty, Texas, will on the first 
day of the February term of 
1915, St 10 o’clock s. m. the same 
being the 9th day of Fsb. 1915, 
open bids from any Banking in- 
corporaUon, Banking firm or In
divid nal Banker of said coanty 
for tbe Coanty Depository for 
tbe ensning two .veers.

Sealed bids stating the amoant 
of Interest such banking inatita- 
tion offers to pay on each funds 
of the county for th6 term be
tween each time and the next 
regular term for the selection of 
such depository, scoompsnied by 
s  certified check oondiUonal as 
required by law shall be filed 
with me a coanty jodge on or be
fore tbe first day of asid term. • 
C. E. Cose, Coanty Judge, Ren* 
dsU County, Texes. 44U

H o w *t  T h i t l
W s  eisr Om  Hnadtsi D o te s  

Seward for any caaa af Ctsrrii 
t e l  cannot be cnted by Hal*a 
Cotsrrli Core.

g*i% of Randall county, Taxaa, execut
ed and delivered to U. H. Boeeh, on 
tbe 10th day of May, 1912, by P. O. 
Tyrell. Sadie Tyi^ I, W. A. Tyrell 
and Flora B. Tyrell for better seeur- 
Inx of the payment of one certain 
promixaory note for the aum of 95,000, 
billy deaeribed in aaid deed of truat, 
to whleh refereneea la here made, exe
cuted by W. A. Tyrell, Flora B. Tyr
ell, F. O. Tyrell and Sadie Tyrell, 
payable to the order of Wm. K. 
Schimmel, of S t Louis Mo., dated 
May 1st, 1912, and due May lat, 1914, 
bearlDf 8 per cent inteveet from date 
until paid and further providing that 
In ease said note be placed in the 
hands of an attorney for collection an 
addUional amouiit ot 10 p«* cent of 
principal and intareat shall be added 
as eolIcetloB fees.

And, whereas, the said Wm. K. 
Sebimmel is the holder and owner of 
said note, and the aaid W. A. Tyrell, 
Flora B. Tyrsll, F. O. Tyrell and 
Sadie Tyrell hare made default in the 
payment of aaid note, Interest and at
torney’s fees, and the same is now 
wholly past due and unpaid, prlnei* 
pal, interest and attomey’a fees, and 

Whereas, I have been requested in 
writing by tbs aaid Wm. K. Sebimmel 
to enforce aaid trust, I  will offer for 
sale, between the leffal bouij thereof, 
towit, between tbe hours of ten a. m. 
and four p. m., at publie aueUon, to 
the highest b l^ e r  for cash, on the 
first Toesday iu FMmiary, A.D., 1916 
tbe same being tbe 2iid day of said 
month, at the eoort house door in the 
town of Canyon, Tsxas, tbe followlnf 
deeerlbed property, towit:

AU o ( the wart oaadulf (W  1-ffi 
•eetloB N<a 6fi, in Blodi No. 2, A. B. 
A  U ., Gertiaeata N a  fiM, sitaertd in 
Rauidall Coanty, Texas.

The proeeedft of said sale to be ap
plied to the payment of prlpeljpal, in- 
tereet, trustee’s fsM and rttoraey ’s

****  ̂ 6b9M. A. FUk 42tl
Dated 1th day of January, A.D.^ 1911.

Commercial Job Printing

paw sw( thaOtf

i y r t e v n u / f e  m

HAMWA

A

NOT ONLY DO WE CAKRY EVERYTMINO YOV 
NAY WANT IN THE HARDWARE LD A  BUT WHAT WE 
SELL IS RELIABLE.

f
WE DO NOT PUT OUT'-’CATCH'* BARGAINS AND 

CHARGE YOU A LONG PRICB ON SONETHMIO TOD/ 
DOfTT KNOW ANYTHING ABOUT. ITB HAVE BUILT UP 
OUR BUSINBSS HY DO0IO A PAIR AND SQUARE BUSL 
NBSS AND BY KEEPING PRICES DOWN* ^

Thompson Hard*
ware Coi

• » * • -.. i f

r '

i
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M«rH tt Win Hit

Pttfln’t Cmifi^nct.

Have you ever stopped to reason 
'vby It is that so many products that 
are extensively advertle^, all at once 
•drop out of s l^ t  and are soon forgot- 
loot The reason is plain—the article 
■did aot fulfil the promises of the man
ufacturer. 'Fhis applies more particu
larly to a medicine. A medicinal pre
paration that has real curative value 
almost sells itself, as like an endless 
chain system the remedy is recom
mended by those who have been bene- 
flUed, to those who are in need of i t  j 

A prominentdruggist says “ Take for I 
example Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Hoot j 
a preparation I have sold for many ' 
years and never hesitate to reeom-| 
mood, for in almost every case it I 
shows excellent results, as many of 
iny customers testify. No other kid
ney remedy that I know of lias so 
large a sale.”  1

According to sworn statements and 
verified testimony of thousands who 
have used the preparation, the success 
of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root is due to 
the fact that it fulfils almost every 
wish in overcoming kidney, liver and 

, bladder diseases, correct nrinary 
Iroublee and neutralizes the uric acid 
which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Root by Parcels Post. Ad- 

-•dress Dr. Kilmer h Co'., Binghamton, 
N. Y., and enclose ten cents; also 
mention the Canyon Weekly Randall 
County News.

(A4rsrtlsMMM)

W . D. Howren
ENOINEKR

Bekiforosd eooerete wsterins Isbs. leaks sad 
sOm  Oksepsr theo wood boceese they aot 
o r wear oei.
RoomM First National Bank Bldg 
Box fiOS. Phone N a  1.

Canyon, Texas.

T od can bay $1.00 ahirte next 
Sakarday aod Monday ak kh« 
Supply Oo. for 60o. kl

Preaictenk Coualna was in Am
arillo Tuesday ko speak before 
khe Mokhers Club.

“ M. 8.” - “ More Speed”.

W. J. Flesher returned Mon
day from a business krip over in 
Oklahoma.

Seed oaks, seed oaks. Produc
ed bekker than 50 bushels ko the 
sere last year. C The Leader.

Rev. Akkicus Webb of khe Aiiti 
Saloon Lesgue was in the city 
yesterday.

Lay in a supply of shirts Sat
urday, while you can get them at 
the Supply Co. for 60c. tl

Carl Coffee is having his house 
raised and a foundation built.

Mrs. H. W. Geller arrived Sat
urday from Duluth, Minn., to 
join her husband, who is a mem
ber of the Normal faculty.

Wanked — Will pay highest 
market price for chickens, tur
keys and all-other poultry de
livered at Canyon Feb. 8 and 0. 
No aick or cripples wanted. D. 
N. Redburn. ~ 45k2

J. F. Hughea bare moved here 
from Honk connky and will be 
aaaociated with his brother C. C. 
Hughes in khe transfer busi
ness.

See Harbison for moving van, 
drsying, baggage and houae 
moving. Prompt and reliable 
service. tf

A. F. Ward of Perry, Mo., vis
ited a few days this week at the 
R. A. Campbell home.

HELPLESS AS BABY
O m n h  m u  l U l e  to Worfe,

and iTkat Helped Her.

Summit Poiot, W. Vs.>>Mrs. Assa 
Belle Emev, of tliis piSM, layt: “ I tuf- 
iered for 15 vssis w oi as awful pais la 
my rigM side, caused from wonuudy 
trouble, aaddodorsd Ids for it, butwHIi- 
out success. I suffered so very much, 
that 1 became dowa is miad, and as help
less as a habr. I was is the worst kind 
of shape. Was usable to do say work.

I began taUng Cardul, the womar’s 
tonic, and got relief from the very firs! 
doat. By me time I had taken Iz bot
tles, my heaim was compietelr restored. 
I am sow 48 years years old, but fed as 
good as 1 did wbes only 10.

Cardul oertainlv nved me from losing 
my mind, and I feel it my duty to speak 
in its favor, i wish 1 had some power 
over poor, suffering women, and could 
make them know the gpod tt would do 
them.”

If you suffer from any of the ailments 
peculiar to women, tt will certainly be 
worth your while to give Cardul a trial. 
It has been helping weak women for 
more than 50 years, and will help you, 
too.

Try CerduL Your druggist sells tt.
0*.. UdtM*WWW «».■ OhattaiMO** 

MUsonr Daw ~
Imti t  m t i tm t Ml
lymtMMfor

I.. ChMUMOML Tmul, Im 
IifourOM« wid S4 bnelr‘'Ham* 
WaaMn,*'In plain vfappM. H.C ISl

Joe P'oster has bought the 
Hume house 'that stands just 
south of the Melroy place and 
will move it out to his place to 
fix np as s temporary residence.

I f  yon want some fat home 
dressed beef and| some good 
home made mince meat and veal 
loaf, call Veteak Market. tf

Now To Qhrs Qwfalns To CbfldTVS.
Ita  la tka traSa-aMfk nanM glaan la M  
Qnlnlat. nieeTaeMleeeSytep, plaew 
M aadSaaa nal diatark tka altinipak 
taka tt aad aaaar k—w tt to Otitalai 

Alaa aapaalaUr adapaad la adatta w%o aaanal 
taka ppilaan' Qalnlaa. Doaa aot aanaaala uar 
canaaMraaaaMaanorrliMrtMla tkakaad. T x j  
tt tka Mul UaM van naad OalalM lav aagp 
vaaa. Aak for kenaev aricinal pavkaaa. Tka 
•amt VSBEIUMU la Mawa Inka&ltrB aaata.

V

W in n in g  the Race
Louis Disbrow, who has aecured every world's record for sti- 

tocnolnle racing up to fifty miles on diit tracks, demands of the pro-' 
'ducts which he uses quality and seivice capable of withstanding 
the most severe treatment.

Disbrow aayn himself that the class of racing he does is psrtic- 
tdarly hard on ̂ e  motor, owing to the dust which comes in t l ^ u ^  
tile carburetor and gets into ^  cylinders.

For T H R E E  Y E A R S  Disbrow has used

TEXACO itfOTOR OIL  
and

TEXACO GASOUNB

with the exception of two m o n ^  when he didn't have them.

In nearly three years he had not ground a valve, taken up g 
bearing cxr removed carbon from the motor. . y

In the two months he was using other oils he did these things 
'twice.

T E X A C O  M O T O R  O IL  A N D  G A S O U N B

ssved him (in his own words) 20 per cent gasoline and 30 per cent 
o iL

Hers is  a product mads in  Texas h y  Texas Company, ax- 
ngSHing fully tiis quaUty and asn rio e  w in t i i  have mads th s  Lxxia 
S t a r  Emi

aqoal

Bmblsm world famous in the oil businesa 

All Texaco products are made with ths m care and

Btiy the Red^8tar-Qreen-T

WSCIENCE

Talking Tnlepliotie front New York to San Frandsoo la Now
an Accompliahed Fad.

ipk ia tk« art
Mlapkoav toktranpcoatfaiaital wlapkoap lawtoak 

Pttaal of wkick la ao« avaa appioaebad iaaS 
* e  etoer neUoae of tka world. WMMa a attava ilaM It 
wSI ba apaa far paMIe aaa.

TUa apian did aclaadfic acblavaaaat la iba prodoat 
af AaMtfaaa bralaa AaMtlaaa laMadva aad AaMfiroa 
aataaiMa aad lafbntral UMU. Tha bamaa votaa baa 
baaa aadavo traaal am faat am Msbt avar a dfaiaaaa of 
MW  mOm aad fa

Tbia wark waa plannad aad compleiad by Um 
Saparttwaatal aad RMaarrb Dapartataat of Um Ball 
SfMaai wbteh rnaUata of iba Aaiaticaa Talapboar aad 
Tatagrapb Coaipaay aad baaoclaiad aad CocuMctlaf 
Coapaalaa, girfag aalaaraal aarvlaa to WfaOOfaOOP

Whb ao tradhioaa to fcSaw 
golda thia dapaitotoat wMcb la aew dliattod by a i
af oaar SSO

ta Iba paapia a f < 
baa aa agaal aay^

h baa raqafaad vaat aaf

JaaUfiad by raaaha af
pabifa. Tba

Iba Ban tyatoa a f S1.6*,eee i
B̂OOQ̂OBO giBilotog Itofli

I 0# wka

The Southwestern Telegraph  ̂
and Telephone Company

Wm. Mathews of Bowdle, S. 
). was in the city this week 
ooking after some property his 
son owns.

We have selectiHl offe hundred 
shirts from our stock of $1.00, 
$1.2.1 and $1.50 grade that we 
will sell next Saturday and Mon
day for 60c. Supply Co. tl

Everything advancing. You 
can make no mistake by giving 
The Leader your order. They 
are prepared to protect you in 
every way. tl

D. Steen ia having a )x>rch 
boilt on,the front of the house be 
recently purchased. Mr. Steep 
plans to make considerable im
provements during the spring.

---- r'

Rev. U. M. Bandy will preach 
at the Christian church Sunday 
in the interest of the T. C. U. 
Mr. Bandy was pastor in this 
city when the Christian church 
was first organized.

Come in and take a.look at all 
those new goods arriving daily 
at The Leader. tl

E. E. Catea left Thursday for 
Memphis to visit his uncle. He 
has been sick since coming here 
to take charge of the jewelry de- 
partmeiit at Holland Drag Co., 
and may not return.

Hastings improved eeed oats 
for sale quick at 75c per bnshel 
at The Leader. tt

Mr. and Mrs. Cats of Tails 
visited this week at the home of 
their dauehter, Mre*McOee.

CaU BOB’S Ijiimsfer, phone 
76 for bns to trains or any part 
of the city. tf

Mr..and Mrs. Henry Klein- 
schmidt of Chicago are visiting 
at the home of hie brother, J. 
Barney Kleinechmidt.

Milk from HoUabangh’s Dairy 
ia pure and sanitary. That's 
why our trade is growing so 
rapidly. - tf

Lee Bnrgese baa rented the 
Joe Footer reaidenoe and will 
move bis family hare from Mna 
oatine^ Iowa.< ' Mr. Bunfsas 
came herein November and le 
asaiattng 0 .0. Keiaer in manag 
ing his eatUe bnslneaa.

The bosee R. A  Campbell 
reoentlj bought in the weet end 
la being moved to the lota eeet of 
the servtoe borne. Aa reoentlj 
ateted in the News Mr. Camp-

benae. _______

N O T I C E  TO
PAYERS

, Please be advised that all 
taxes not paid before Feb
ruary 1st will take 10 per 
cent penalty, this will only 
take care of them for. two < 
rhonths, if not paid by April 
1st they will go on the De
linquent tax record which 
will make an additional 
cost of $2.50 for each as
sessment.

Come early so you won’t 
have to wait.'

- 'i'

WORTH A. JENNINGS
Tax Collect<^,

Randall County

t *I •• f
SC-. -ij '
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The Gan of the 
Cumberlands
By Charles Betiile Back

W h h  XDustnitiocM 
from Pbotofrapha o f Scenes 

in the P lsy

<Cn>»Stlil. «M. kv W. i. Wm  S 

SVNOMit.

Om lt l* »rT  cr t l fc. At th* foot o f A rork 
from Ahich ho boo fAlton. Sa IIt  Mtitor 
Ando Ooorgo Loocott. a  lAneoropo voTot* 
or, HDt-onaclouA. ai>4 After rortviAC him. 
f o r t  for AAoiotAnco SAinooA Soutn AAd 
Sa IIjt, tAhtoc L<oorott to 8Amoon*a homo. 
Aro mot bjr Sploor South, hoAd Of tMr 
fAmUy who tolla them that Joooo P tirry  
hAA boon ahot and that Bamaon la aua* 
p ^ lod  o f tho Ortmo. Bamaon donloa It. 
T h « ahootiBC o f Joaoo Pur%-y broaka tha 
truea In tho Hollman South fotid. Sam- 
•on raprovoa TamarAek Bp4c«r for tolWtHt 
Sally that Jim Hollman la on tho trail

rrlth hloodbouBda huntiBR tho man orho 
hot Purvy The hloodhouoda Vme the 
trail at Bpieor Bouth'a door l<oacott 

covora artlatlc ability In Bamaon.

cirele eC seoAss ktwBsUjr. Lsseotfa 
ImpslBe wsB Is Issch, tor only the 
eostedy oC the sltsatlos at the bm>- 
BMSt etmck hits. A  eUce director, 
eettlsc s eoisedy eeeee with that moat 
aacient of Jeata. the cawklBg of booba 
at eoae aew alcht, cosid hardly hare 
Uaprored on this tabloao. At the front 
•tood Tamarack 8p|cer, tha retsmed 
wanderer, Hla laan wrist was etretchad 
out of a raccad eleara all too short, and 
his tattared "Jimmy'* was shorsd back 
over a face all a-crln, Hla ayss were 
bloodehot with racent drinking, but 
hla manner was In exaggarated and 
rumbersoma Imitation of a rural mas- 
tar of ceramonlao. At hti back wars 
tha raw-boned men and women and 
children of the hills, to tha nnmbar of 
a docen.

** Ladies and gas tie-men,** ennounced 
Tamarack Spicer, in a hlccoeghlng 
voles, “awing yo* partners an’ aaskay 
forward. See the only son of tha lata 
Henry South engaged la hla mar-ve- 
lons an' heretofore undiscovered oecu- 
patlOB of doin' fancy work. Ladles and 
/gentle-men. after this here show la 
coadaded, keep your seats for the coa- 
cert In the main tant. ...TAia hers fa-

CHASTES V—Continued.

ilonThe two men had lost an ilonr 
huddled nnder a canopy beneath/ the 
canaonadiag of a sodden storm. They 
had silently watched titanic battslloas 
of thnnder cloude riding the skies In 
gusty poEa of gale and raking the 
earth with lightning and hall and 
water,

“My Ood'“ exclaimed the mountain 
boy abruptly, T d  give anything cf 
1 could paint that.*’

Lascott rose Bmllingly from hla seat 
before the easel and anrrendcred hla 
patattc and sheaf of brashes.

“Tty lt.“ he tnrlted.
F\ir a moment Samson stood heal- 

tant and overcome with diffldenre: 
then, with set llpa, he took his place 
and axperlmentally fitted his Ungers 
about the brush, as he had seea Laa- 
cott do. He asked no advlcu. He 
merely gazed for a wl^e. and then, 
dipping a bmah and experimenting for 
his color, went to sweeping In his pri
mary tones. Samaon, even'though he 
was bopeleusly daubing, and knew It 
was sincere, and the painter at bit 
elbow caught hla breath and looked on 
with the abaorplloo of a prophet, who, 
Hstenlng to childish prattle, yet recog
nises the gift of prophecy.

*TTiet’t  the way hit looks ter ma.** 
the boy said, simply.

“Tbat'a tha way It la.“ commended 
his critic.

Tor a while more Samaon worked 
at tha nearer bllla. then he roae. ,

I 'm  dona,” he aald. "haln't a-golnf 
ter fool with them thar trees an' 
things. 1 don't know nothing erbout 
that. I can't paint laafsa an* twlga 
aa' birdanesta. What 1 Ilka la moun
tings an* sklaa an' seeb-Uka things."

Lascott looked at the dank before 
him. A less trained eye woald have 
seen only the daub, Jnat aa a poor 
Jadgu of bomafleab might see ouly 
awkward Joints and long legs In a 
weanling colt, though It be bred la the 
purple.

“Sarnsoo." be aald. earnestly, “tbat'a 
all there Is to art. It’s the power to 
fuel the poetry of color. The rest caa 
be taught. The genius must work, of 
courua—work, work. work, and atlU 
work, hut tha gift Is the power of 
aeetagt true—end. by Ood. boy. yoo 
have It. Tou've got what many man 
fcava straggled a lifetime for. and 
tailed. I'd tike to have you stndy with 
me. rd like to be your discoverer. 
Look here."

The painter aat down, and speedily 
went io work. He painted out noth
ing. Ha simply toned, and, with pre
cisely the light touch here and there, 
softened tha credauess. laid at rasa oo 
the coetrast. melted the barahness. 
and, when ha roes, be had built, upon 
tha rough comerstoua of Sumaoo'a 
laying, a pictura.

That proves it,** he aald. *T bad 
ouly to finish. I didn't have much to 
undo. Boy. you'ru waatlag roorself. 
CcMB# with me. sad let me make yoa. 
Wa all pretend there Is no ouch thing, 
to these days, as sheer genius; buL 
deep down, we know that, unless there 
la. there can be no such thing as L*ua 
art. Thera la gualua and you hava 
lt.“ Entbuaiaam was agiUn awaapteg 
him Into an unintended outburst.

Tbs boy stood slIuaL Acroas hla 
eountenanoe swept a conflict of amo
tions. He looked away, as if taking 
counsel with the hlUa.

*1t‘s what I ’m a-bonln* fer." ha ad
mitted at last. "Hit’s what I’d give 
half'my Ufa fer. . . .  I mout sell 
my laifd. an' ralas tha Btoney. . . , 
1 reckoe kit would taka paaaela of 
money, wouldn't fll^r* He pauaed, and 
hla eyes fall oe tha rifle leaning agidnst 
the tree. Hla llpa tightanud la sadden 
namambranca. Ha want over and 
picked UP the gun. and. na ha did so. 
ha shook hla kaad.

"No." be stolidly declared; "evary 
aaaa to bis own tools. This hart's 
miM."

Tat. urhaa they vfora again ^ t  
■featchlug. tha tamplatSoa;ta play wKh 
hruehea oaeo more solaad him. and ha 
koMi hla plaoa Mora tho oasol 
Molthar ho aar Lascott aoCload a aaaa 
vha etuft flours through tho timber. 
Ahfl for a tlBM watchafl thorn. Tho 

1% teeo worn vAuly. eoutamptaoua 
it wfthflrow.

•Ipr, hlUto tha hoy 
ly asJ

pio lyteg <• Ms hook, with 
hla half*

"Yh’re a Truco-Buatin', Murdsrin* 
Sully.**

mous performer will favor ye with a 
little exhibition of piain an' fancy 
sock-dam In’."

After the first surprise, Sama<in bad 
turned bis back on the group. He was 
mixing paint at the time and he pro
ceeded to experiment with a fleeting 
ctdttd effect, which would not outlast 
the moment. He finished that, and, 
reaching for the palette-knife, scraped 
hla Bngera and wiped them on hiv 
trousers' legs. Then, he deliberately 
rose.

\Vlthout a word he turned. Tama
rack had begun hla harangue afresn. 
The boy toaaed back the long lock 
from bis forehead, and then, with 
an unexpectedly swift movement, 
crouched and leaped. Hla right flat 
shot forward to Tamarack Spicer's 
chattering lips, and' they abruptly 
ceased to chatter as the teeth were 
driven Into their flash. Spicer's head 
snapped back, and he staggered against 
the oalooken. where he stood rocking 
on his unsteady legs. His hand swept 
Inatlnctlyely to the ahlrt-concealed 
holster, but. before It had connected, 
both of Samsoo’s flats were playing a 
terrific tattoo on hla fare. The tn- 
glorioua master of the show dropped, 
and lay grogglly tryiag to rise.

The laughter fliefl as snddealy as 
Tamarack's a p ^ b . Samaon stepped 
back again, and aearcked the faces ‘ if 
the group for any ling^ng sign of 
mirth or criticism. There was none. 
Every countenance was mber and ex- 
preoaioalaaa, bat the boy felt a weight 
of nnuttered disapproval, and he glared 
defiance. One of the older onlookers 
spoke up reproachfully.

"Ssunsou, ye hadn't hardly ought ter 
a-dooe that. He was Jest a funnin* 
with ye."

*T}lt him up on bis feet. I've got 
somethin' ter say ter him.’’ The boy’s 
voice was dangeronsly Qulet  ̂ It was 
bis flrat word. They lifted «  /alien 
eonsln, wlibae entertainment bad gona 
astray, and led him forward gmmbiing. 
threatenlag and sputtering, hut evine- 
log no immediate desire to renew hos
tilities.

"Wbor hav ya been?" demanded 
Bamaon.

“Thet'a my huaineas," came the fa
miliar mounj^n phrase.

"Why wasn't yer hyar when them 
dawga come by? Why was ya tha 
only South thet .runned away, when 
they was aaseliln' round far Jeaoe 
Purvy*a aosaasln?" V

“I didn't run away." Tamarack’s 
blood-shot eyes flared wickedly. "1 
knowed thet ef I stayed/round hyar 
with them damned Hoilmans attekia* 
t|iel''' AO*** tolof Off hnalneoa, I’d hurt 
aomebody. Bo. I want ovur Intor tho 
next eounty fur a apflll. Tou rollers 
moot be able to taka tklasa oSao tha 
Hoilmana. but 1 haiat"

"Tbut'e a damaai ttu." oaM Samsoa. 
gnleUy. “Ya maaad away, an* ya 
mnaed la tha water ao them dawga 
oouMat trail ya—ya doaa Ml becauaa 
ya ahot tham ahoeta at Jaaaa Purvy 
from tha laural kaeauaa yaYe a truea> 
buatla'. aiardarla* hally that ahoots off 
hla faea. an* la ahaarad to fight" Sana 
SOB paused for hraath. and wont ofl 
with ragalaad calmasaa. "I'va hnowafl 
an aloag ya was tha asaa, ua* rvu haM 
gttlat haeauaa ya-'ra oiy Ma. If ya'ru 
got auythlag alaa tar any. aay Mt Bat 
af I avar kaUhaa yar talMh* about ma, 
qr Ulhla* tar ffailY, I'ai a-gohs* iar taka 
ya hy tha aereff at the aeck, aa* drag 
ya plamh lata HUou. an* atlck ya hi 
tha JalihouBS Aa' I'm a-goia’ ter taO 
Jba high aharlff that tha ffautha apita 
fa tstaa thair naatha Taka hHa

want you to X0..w be» you can a< 
the purple. If you arcTbe eort of ma 
I think, you won't be [beguiled. Yu

the placa. Whga they warn gasa, fMaiT 
non aaatad hinsaaU at hla aaaal again.
and picked up hla palatta. *

C H A m S  VI.

Lascott had come to tha mountains 
aatlcipanAfl a î*>t of wacin. HU 
accident bad resolved him to s^rten 
It to tha nearest day upon which ha 
felt capable of making tha trip out to 
the railroad. Yet June had eaded; 
July had burned the slopea from em
erald to ruoaet-green; Augast had 
brought purple topa to tha Iroawaad, 
and Still he found himself lingering. 
And thU was true although ha fscog- 
nlaed a growing sentiment of dloap- 
proval for himself. In Samsoa be 
thought be recognised twin gifts; a 
spark of a genius too rare to ba al
lowed to flicker out, and a potentiality 
for conatraeUva work among hla own 
people, which needed for Its perfecting 
only education and experlanca.

“Samson." ha anggustad one day 
when they were alone. “I want yoo to 
come East You aay that gun la your 
tool, and that aach man must atlck to 
hla own. You are 'In paut right. In 
part wrong. A man uses any tool bet
ter for understanding other tools. You 
have the right to uae' your brains and 
Ulenu to tha fu ll"

The boy's face was somber In the 
Intensity of his menul struggle, and 
his answer bad that sullen ring which 
wae not really sullennees at all. but 
self-repression.

“ 1 reckon a feller's biggest right is 
to stand by his klnfolka I'nc' Spicer's 
gittin' old. He's done been good ter 
me. He needs me here." .

“ I appreciate that He will be older 
later. You can go now. and come back 
to him when be needs you mors. If 
what 1 urged meant dIsloyaHy to your 
people, 1 couM cut out my tongue be
fore 1 argued for i t  You 'must be
lieve me in that. I want you to ba in 
the fulleab aense your people's leader.
I want you to be not only their Sam
aon—but their Moees."

The boy looked up and nodded.
"I reckon ye aims ter be friendiv. 

all right," was hla conserrative re- 
s|»onse.

The painter went on earnestly:
“I realise that I am urging things of 

which your people disapprove, but it is 
only because they misunderstand that 
they do disapproveyTbey are too close. 
Samson, to see the purple that moun
tains have when they are far away. 1 
want you to gu..whe

‘ man
'uu

won't lose your lo>'alt). You won't oe 
ashamed of your people."

"1 reckon I wouldn't be ashamed." 
said the youth. “ I reckon there bain't 
no better folks nbwhar."

“ I'm sure of it. There are going to 
be sweeping changes In these moun
tains. Conditions here have stood aa 
imraujably changeless as the hills 
themselves for a hundred years. That 
day Is at its twilight I tell you. 1 
know what I'm talking about, The 
state of Kentucky la looking this way. 
The slate must develop, and It is here 
alone that it can develop. Here are 
virgin forests and almost Inexhaust
ible coal veins. Capital Is turning 
from an orange aqueesed dry. and cast
ing about ^or fresher food. Capital baa 
seen your'hills. Capital is inevitable. 
reienUeaa, omnipotent Where it cornea. 
It makes ita laws. Conditions that 
have existed undisturbed will vanish. 
The law of the feud, which militia and 
courts have *not been able to abate, 
will vanish before capital’s breath like 
the mists when the sun strikes them. 
Cnlesa you leau’O to ride the waves 
which will presently sweep over yonr 
country, you and your people will go 
under. Tou may not realise It, hut 
that la true. It Is wrlttea."

Tha boy had listened latently, but at 
thp end be smllM, and in hla expree- 
aldn was aometbing of tha soldier who 
ecenU battle, not without welcome.

“ I reckon If theee here fellers air 
a-comln' up hers ter run things, an* 
drowned out my folks, hit's a right 
good reason fer me ter stay here—an* 
bolp my folks.”

“By staying here, you can’t help 
them. It won’t be work for guns, but 
for brains. By going away and com
ing back armed with knowledge, you 
cab save them. You will know how to 
play the game."

"I reckon they won't git our land, 
ner our timber, ner our coal, without 
we wants ter sell hit 1 reckon ef they 
tries thet. guns will come Iq bandy. 
Things baa stood here like they Is now, 
far a hundred years. I reckon wa kin 
keep ’em tbat-away fer a spell longer." 
But It was evident that Samson was 
arguing against bis own belief; that be 
was trying to bolster up his rasolii- 
tlou and Impeached loyalty, and that 
at heart he was aldk to be up sad go
ing to a world which did hot despise 
"eddication." After a little, he waved 
hla hand vaguely toward '*dowa ha
lo*'*."

"Ef I went down thar," he questlonad 
anddealy and trrelevaatly, "woulfl 1 
hev’ tor cut my ba'r?"

"My deoor hoy." laughed lAseott, I 
can Introdue* you hi New York studloe 
to many dtstingalabed gentlemen wka 
would feel that their heads had haea 
shorn If they let their locks get as 
abort aa youra. la New fork, you 
might etroll along Broadway garbad la 
torbaa and a burnouae without grant- 
ly exeltlDg aayhofly. 1 think ray own 
kalr la aa long aa yours."

"Boeausa." floggaflly doclarad the 
mountaineer, "1 wouldn't allow nobody

rr make laa eat aqr ha*r."
"Whyr* queatloaefl LaacQtt, awsaafl 

at the atubbora loflaatloa.
"I flaa't hardly know why 

paaaad, thoa adailttod arlth 
though flafyiug ciitloiaui: "Bally Ml 
bit thataway—ua* 1 wo«T lot aabadj^ 
dIalaM Ur flu. tbatla aU."

The leavoa was worMag. and asm
U  Ms kfiMlfl 
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la* arbout gotr away far a spall, aa*
aeela’ the world."

The oM man laM down hla plpa. Ha 
oast a reproachful g^noe at tha 
palater, which aald clearly, though 
without words:

"I have opened my home to you and 
offered you what I had. yet Io my old 
age you uke away my mainstay."

"I lowed you was a-atudyln* arlpiHt 
that. Samaon," ba said, at last *T*va 
doaa thar beat far ya 1 kaowad. 1 
kinder lowed that from now on ya'd do 
tha same ter me. l*m gIttIn' along la 
years right smart . . ."

"Uncle Spicer," Interrupted the boy, 
*T reckon ye known thet aay time ya 
needed me I'd come hock."

The old Bwn’ai face hardened.
"Cf ye goes," ho said, almost sharp

ly, "1 won't navitr'kan'd tar ya. Any 
time ya aver wanu tar coma back, ya 
knows ther way. Tkar’II ba room an’ 
victuals far ya hyar."

"I reckon I moot be a heap more 
useful ef I knowed more."

" I ’ve heerd fellers say} that afore. 
Hit haln't navaf turned out thet way 
with them what has left the mount- 
inga Mehby they gets mors uaefnl. 
but they don’t git uaaful ter ua. Eithar 
they don't come back at all, or mebby 
they oomee back full of newfangled no
tions—an' ashamed of their ktnfolka 
Thet'a the way, I'va noticad. hit gen'- 
aUy turns out.”

Samson scorned to deny that such 
might be the case with him, and was 
silent. After a time, tl̂ e old man went 
on again In a weary voice, aa he bent 
down to looeen hla brogana and kick 
them noisily off on to the Boor:

'"The Souths hev done looked to ya 
a good deal, Samsoa. They lowed they 
could depend on ye. Ye haln't quits 
twenty-one yet. an’ 1 reckon 1 could 
refuse ter let ye sell yer prop’ty. But 
thar haln't no use tryln' ter hold a 
feller when be wanu ter quit Ye 
don't 'low ter go right away, do ye?"

“ I bain't plumb made up my mind 
ter go at all." said the boy, shame
facedly. "But, ef I does go, I haln't 
a-g‘uln' yit. 1 haln't spoke ter nobody 
bur you about bit y it"

Lcscott fblt reluctant to meet hla 
host's eyes at breakfast the next morn
ing, drepdlofl their reproach, but. If 
Spicer South harbored reaentmant. he 
meant to conceal it. after the stoic's 
code. There was no bint of constraint 
In hla cordiality. Lescott fe lt however, 
that in Samson's mind was working 
the leaven of that nnspoken accusa
tion of disloyalty. Ha resolved to 
make a final play, and seek to enllot 
Sally in hla cause. If Sally's haro-wor- 
ahtp could be made to take the form of 
ambition for Samaon. she might be 
brought to relinquish him for a time, 
and urge his going that be might re
turn atrengtbened. He went down to 
the creek at the hour when he knew 
Sally would ba making her wny tbithsr 
with her milk pall, and intarcepted her 
coming.

Aa she approached, she was ainging, 
and the man watched her from the dis
tance. He was a landseapa painter and 
not a master of genre or portrait YaL 
he wished that ha might, hafora going, 
paint Sally.

“Misa Sally." ha began, "I'va discov
ered aometbing about Samson."

Her blue'ey^ flashed ominously.
“ Ya can't tell me nothin’ 'bout Sam- 

aoa." she declared. “wUbouten bit's 
Bomethin* nice."

“ It's aometbing very nice." the man 
reasaurad her.

"Then, ye needn’t tell me. because 1 
already knows hit** came her prompt 
and confident announceihent.

Lescott shook hla head, dubtouSlY.
“Samson la a genius," ha said.
"What’S thetf*
"Ha has great gifts—great abllltlea 

to become a figure Io the world."
She no< l̂ed her head. In prompt and 

full corrohoration.
“1 reckon Semsooll be the biggest 

i^ n  In the mountlnga eome day."
"He ought to be more than that"
Suspicion at ones cast a cload acrooa 

/he violet serenity of her eyro.
"What does ya mean?” aba de

manded.
"I mean"—the painter paused a mo- 

fpcnt, and then aald bluntly—"I mean

a deelaratloo of war. It waa aa thoagh 
ha had poaad bar as tha Spirtt of tho 
Cnmbarlaada.

Ha waited aatU aha should ht 
ealmar.

"You don't andoratand ma Mlaa 
Sally. I'm not tryiag to taka Samsoa 
away from yoo. If a nan should kwo 
a girl like you, ha ooaldnt gala anough 
In the world to make up for I t  All I 
want la that ha shall hava the ehanea 
to mako tha hast of hla Ufa.”

"1 reekoo Samsoa don't need no 
fotohad^n help ter make folks a »  
knowledge him."

"Every man needs hla chance. Ho 
can he a great palntar—but that's tha 
least part of i t  Ha can come heck 
equipped for anything that Ufa offera. 
Here, he Is wasted."

"Ya moan"—aha put tha qnaatloa 
with a hurt quaver In her voice— "̂yo 
mean we aU balnt good enough for 
Samaon?*

"N a  1 only mean tint Samson wants 
to grow—and ha needs apace and new 
acenee la which to grow. I want to 
take him where he can eaa morn of tho 
world—not only a Ilttla aecUon of tho 
world. Surely, you are not distrustful 
of Samaon’a loyMtyf I want him to go 
with ma for a whila, apd see life."

"Don't ye say hltl" The defiance la 
her voice was being patbetlcMly tan
gled up with the tears. She waa 
speaking In a transport of grief. "Dont 
ye say hit. Taka anybody else—taka 
'em all down thar, but leave us Sam
son. We needs him hyar. We've Jest 
got ter have Samson hyar."

She faced him atlU with quivering 
Ups, but In another moment, with a 
sudden sob, she drop i^  to the rock, 
and burled her face In her ciDssed 
arms. He went over and softly laid 
a hand on her shoulder.

"Miss Sally—" ba began.
She suddenly turned on him a taar- 

Btained. Infuriated face, ^ r m y  with 
blazing eyes and wet raeeks and 
trembling lips.

“Don't touch me." she cried; "don’t 
ye dare ter touch me! 1 haln't nothin' 
but a gal—but I reckon 1 could 'most 
tear ye ter pieces. Ye'ra Jest a pisea 
snake, anyhow!" Than, aha pointed a 
tremulous finger off up the road. “Olt 
away from hyar," aba commanded. "1 
don't navar want tar see ya again. 
Ya'ra trytn* tar steal everything I 
loves. Qlt away, 1 tails ya!—git away 
—begone!"

"Think It over," urged Lescott, quiet
ly. “Sea If your heart doesn't say 1 am 
Samson's friend—and yours." Ha 
turned, and began nsaklng bis way 
over the rocks; but. before ha had 
gone far. ha sat down to reflect upon 
tha situation. Certainly, ba was not 
augmenting hla popularity. A halt- 
Ijpur later, he heard..a rustle, and. 
turning, saw Sally standing not far off. 
She waa hesitating at tha edge of the 
underbrush, sad LsmoU read In her 
eyes the effort It was coating bar to 
coma forward and apotoglssL

"1 reckon—1 reckon I've got ter ask 
yore pardon." she aald, alewly and wita 
labored utteraaca He looked up to 
soo her standing with bar band droop
ing and her Angers nervously^ pulling a 
flower to plecea'

"I rackoB 1 haln't a_ plumb fooL I 
knows that Samson's got a right tor 
eddication. Anyhow, I knowf bo wanU 
hit." I

"Education," said tho man. "Isn't go
ring to change Samaon, except to make 
'him liner than he is—and more 
capebic."

She shook bar head. T  haln't got 
no eddication." she answered. “Hit's 
a-goin* tar make him too good for ma 
I reckon hit’s a-goln' tor Jest about 
kill ma . . ." Her Ups twisted 
themselves into a pathetic smile again, 
and bar chin cams atifliy up. "But," 
she 'added, datormlnedly, "that don't 
maka no dlfTrsnoa, nohow."

Yet. whan Skmson that avanlng gave 
his whippoorwill call at tha Widow 
Millar's cabin, he found a dejected and 
miserable girl sitting on tha stile, with 
her chin propped In her two bands and 
bar ayaa full of oomhernaas and fore
boding.

"What's the matter, Sa llyr qnes- 
tloned be. anxiously. "Has that low- 
down Tamarack Spicer been ronnd 
here telllB' ye aome moro stortoa tor 
pester yet"

She shook her bead la '~sll«Dea 
ysually, she bora the brant ^ f their 
conversatioua, Samaon morsl|r agreo- 
Ing with, or ovorrallng, bar Id lordly 
brevltlaa. Tho boy ellmhod up and sat 
boatda her.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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BENEFIT OF GOOD HIGHWAYS

Main Marfcat Roads Ranch MaJoHty si 
Producing Arcac and When im

proved Land Valuaa Inercaaa

1(hc road-butldlng cpcciallsts of thn 
Unitod States department of agrtenl- 
tura in bulloUn N a  IM. entitled 
"Highway Bonds," have tho foliowlnff 
to aay about tho bonallt of a woU-con  ̂
atraetod highway to property ownorn 
whoso property is not dlrootly on thn 
road to ho Improved:

In planning tha highway systom or 
the main market roads It will ha found 
nooaoanry to omit many roads tho bn- 
provamant of which is greatly daalrod 
by abutting laadownara Tho fact that 
such property holders must pay a tan 
tor the bond Issoo la only an apparent 
Injuatloa. tor If tha highway systom 
‘iS wall plnnnad tha entire county wilt 
tool tha banaflto of tha ImprovamaoL 
Aa a rato. main markdt roads roaelk 
tha majority of producing arena and 
whan they are improved all land val- 
ncs tend to Increase.

The fact that cities and larger 
towns are frequently taxed for bond 
Issues to build highways outolds of 
their own limits is somstlmae made a

on
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**l Have Opened My Heme to Yew and 
. Offered Yeu What I Mad, Yet In My 

Old Age, Yeu Take Away My Maln- 
stoy."

thad i went to toko Mm back with mo 
to Nv York.”

Tho girl oprang to bor foot with her 
eblB defiantly high and her hrewa 
haada eleoebed lato tight little lleU. 
Her boeom heeved oeavulalvely, and 
her eyee biased through toan of aagur. 
Her face waa jpUa- 

"Ye haln’t ! ’? abe cried, la a parnryem 
of faar and wrath. "Ts haiat sM a* 
tor do ao atoh-~no sleh of a dame 
thtagl" She etamped her foot, sad 
her whole glrllah body, drawn Jato 
rlfftd uprtghtaesa, waa a M *d r  with 
thp laearaala sfirit of tha wsems dm 
fsEdtag bar hame aad laatiti 
a awmsEt dher that, aba

Wisdom Prim Thomaa 
The thoughtful look on yonag Tbom- 

aa* toco botrayod' that be bad a tow 
quesUona to ask. Aa toon as Mra 
Boardman had gobe, be asked them.

"Mother," sold he, "do you like to 
kiss Mra Boardmanr 

"No, deer."
"Do you think Mra Boardman llkos 

to Mas your ,j
"I don't think ah# doea”
"Then why do jrou and aba always 

*tiR« when yoo mootr 
"1 doat knew, dear."
"Doat you thiak Mra Boardamh 

would rather fOm dlMat Mas burr ' 
havo DO doubt M It."

"Wouldn't yoa rhtbar Mra Board- 
mn didn't Maa year 
"Oh. very much rather.'*
"Then," asM yoaag ThoBma, com 

elaaively, "that aaest ba why."

Analeat denranta  
Franda Qrlaraoa, the ■Eglldi am- 

aletoB sad awlhai% wtflaa af thwfMmiih 
ooaipoeer Aaher la the <;!eatary tor Om 
toher that "If I Were aahad tm aatoa 
the moot typleal Frenduaaa I ever 
amt I ahooM aat haMtato to aaaw 
Anbar." Tha aamyaaar at the ttow 
spokaa of wae eighty-dva, and aaMag 
hit Nioayafirafliad fras his

Improved Read In tha Wooda

point of dabato la bond elaetitma It  
Is argnad that bocansa a large part oC 
the eounty wealth la within tha cor
porate limit of sneh cUIm  and towns 
highway Ixmd monoy should also ba 
used to construct thair atraato. It la 
even urged that tho expoadltura 
should bo made proportlonato to tha 
aaiaaaed valuation within tho city Um- 
Ito. If tho proceeds of highway bond 
Issues ware dtstiih|Btod la this way, 
their purpoee la many casae woeld 
be defeated. The primary object of 
the county Mighway bond taeuo la to 
build coonty market reads and not 
to Improve etw atraato, aithaegh a 
high poroantago of the gaeeaaad valu
ation may bo city property. *tt la krw 
known that tho ozpeoditura of ettp 
taxes on eounty roads Is a aonod prim 
dpi# and that it la one of tho best 
fantnres of 4*to aid tor hiffhwoys- 
In Masoachusatto tho city of Boatott 
pays poaatbly 40 par cant of tha tm 
U1 atato highway fund, but act a 
mils of atato-ald highway has baah 
hunt within Its llmlta. New Torkdtjr 
also pays about 00 per cent of the 
ooet of the state highway bonda Bcoae 
atato inwa prohibit tho ezpendltnre of 
procooda of atato highway bonda with- 
la corporate llmlta of dtias or towah.

The Improvamont of market roade 
reoulto la Improved marketing coadl- 
(tlons. which benefit the dty. Moat 
cities are eoseatlnlly dependent npoa 
the anirouadlng country for thdr prom 
perity and development The devel
opment of suburban proparty t o  rem 
Uleaos purposes la also dapeadeat’ 
upon highway eoadltlonA and It la 
becootlag evident yeaHy that whM- 
ever makes for aa ineraaae Ih Iraral 
population must be encouraged, fflnde 
the Introduotloa of motor traMaooah- 
try highways are used to  an laaream 
iBi extent by dty resldenU. la  fhat* 
the coet of malatalnlng maay taaBtlY  
highways haa heea graatly taMMWII 
iy  tha priaaaaa al dty*«drad4 
vehlalea The general advaaea la 
dlltlaa t o  doiag cooatry hdilBaaa 
from towa headqaartora whea faii|a 
ara Improved la ao laaoaddaraWa fato 
tor la the eomwerdal nfe of tka dam- 
■aalty. i '

■enefito of WMe TIrato, 
On the oomaioB earth roada/ 

tha loMs haraai 
pall M per eeat 
tfrad'wagaa tM 
threa. la otfeor i 
pall as maoh toad aat 
as tkred mm aa ai 
H m wtda tirai M 
thfi w n m
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Educa^ die Bo^ 
in Feminine Puntuts
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T «  ndBoili fBbooUMji ia 
tb« Im to io t  piOioiU 
nothing riiort of ridicaloun, 
u n lo i hia ambition in life  
ia to beooma a aeamitarean, 
or, more ewnetly apeaking, 
a **9Maoi4Mt,** oi perhapa to 

punne the vocation o f “ profeaaor'* o f **mendology^ ia  a “ fiiat aid to 
ttadielon’* home. ;

N o <me « i ^  deny that the acieompliahment o f properly plying needle 
and thread is to be desired by both sexes, but the neoeasary instruction 
aould be just as well taught at home.

Possibly there may be some connection between the wonmn suffrage 
movement and this *‘ industrial art" innovation. I t  would be unjust to 
accuse the suffragists o f any selfish motive in educating our boys in femi- 
suna pursuits, yet anyone possessed o f ordinary foresight can readily 
tmdentand that with husbands trained in domestic pursuits the wife 
would have more time to devote to the dnties which would be developed 
an the event of universal su ffrage.'

Allowing our “ industrial arts”  defenders the benefit o f the doubt, 
we will add that possibly they are prompted by some philanthropic motive 
an teaching our beys to construct the many feminine accessories and adom< 
ments of which we have sera samples.

When Johnny has become sufficiently proficient in the manipulation 
o f  the crochet needle it will no longer become necessary for him to betake 
himself to the fancy goods department for a Christmas gift for his ibdy 
fair. AH that he need do is to purt'hase the necessary material and |})iy 
his trade, and, lo l oî  Christmas morning my lady beholds a man-made 
sweater coat protruding from her suspended hose! Wonderful foresight 
<m the part o f our twentieth-century etiucators, indeed f

Despite the publicity given the “ industrial arts”  plan and the rapidity 
with which the' scheme is progressing, we have failed to notice any con
cern on the part of the manufacturers o f  bachelor buttons, shingle nails 
and safety pins, upon|which men have always relied in emergencies during 
the absence of feminine assistance. ,

\ >

Chicago Has Disease 
Called **Rubberneckitis**

Br WILLIAM E. MOONEY. <

‘ I. V

M

Curiosity see?r!8 to he an 
important characteristic of 
Chicagoans. It is ])oculiar 
that the people of the city 
that is noted for its hustle 
should be noted for their 
inquisitiveness. A pi'rson 

cannot very well travel a block in the busy section of Chicago without 
seeing a crowd of*t3rpical natives. What wonderful things are they look
ing a t f Some one i* selling perfumed toothpicks, a driver may be liaving 
trouble with a horse, or a policeman may be giving some infoniuition to 
a viaitor. In most caaes there is no good reason for the crowd.

Chicago develops the biggest crowd of “ rubbernecks”  in ̂ he worlil. 
Stand on any corner and take your watch out and gaze up abstracte<lly 
at tome indefinite point In about three minutes there will be about a 
hunted gaping si^tseers grouped neatly about, and if  you don’t move on 
abobt that time you will either be arrested for blocking traflic or the crowd 
will mob you.

I t  ia said the fanner is a rubberneck, but the true Chicagoan has 
tha farmer beaten in endurance contests at low and lofty gaping and in 
ability to lose his thoughts and gaze nonsensically at nothing.

The farmer will gaze to learn, not becaule there is a crowd; but 
tha average Chicagoan krill stand before a window with a mechanical toy 
hi it and actually push the small boy from a place of vantage.

This curiosity is not a desire for information. I t  is but s disease 
called “ rubberneckitia,”  and it may or may not be caused by the hook
worm. , _

Can the Chicagoan laugh at the interesicilrfarmer without having 
hia laugh become a boomerang? It  does not seem so.

,WU.hiriLAUaw> 
T H I FOUNDATION OF HKAL^ H.

ti ■ r

Qiaracter Builcling Is 
of Importance

Bv ALLEN STEVENS. Si. Mo.

•.i'l

A-

Is there not a reflection 
cast upon an educational in
stitution when one of it.s 
graduates goes wrong or be- 
coniesi identified wtih fraud
ulent schemes o f ditTerent 
kinds? From the college 

from which I  graduated not one who has obtained a degree 1 ^  turned 
out to be a criminal. I  can truthfully say that young men who were given 
up M bopeleasi cases even by their parents were sent, as a last resort, to

small college, where they were given good moral characters as well 
asd^^rees..

Should not character building be'aa important a part o f the cur
riculum aa the degree itself? Educated rascals are the greatest menace 
to aodety, therefore why don’t our good institutions of learning ^voke 
diplomas and degrees when graduates, later in life, prove their unworth i- 

MM.
Houf are we 1o expect children to look up to our educational institu

tions w h ^  college heads set a poor example for them by refusing to revoke 
diplomas of criminals ? , Must the stamp of approval remain with rascals 
by the silence of college faculties when churches have their trials and 
t ^ w  out theii undesirables,'when lodges and societies expel members who 

are ^ i l t y  o f crimes?
It  seems to me that college faculties or trustees owe something more 

to them than merely granting diplomas.

ThOF
tant.Md moro subiast to dtsaass 
havo aot yot aMSUrad aatura'a 
aithar wtth tfea lowar orgaataina or 
with o v  owa ipaelao. aad for this vaa- 
aoB wo can wail aflOrd to draw laa- 
aoBs from tha aapariauea aaqulrad la 
tba various hateharlas. TIm  fouada- 
tk>n of good health ia (ood air and 
good foo^ lUod to tha.aarslag noch- 
av baars tha aama ralatlon aa hung 
haat to tlu» ineobator, and If thare is 
a daBetenev ta aay degraa la aithar 
eaaa the developtag Ufa la aertaln to 
pay the peaalty la'louwad ritalitr; 
whUa if we take aa aaceaa of dedoteat 
foodatuffa wo laaet Ukewtae pay a 
peaalty.

All life ia dependent ellke for Ite 
awakening and for ite maintenance up 
on tha influence of oertain chemloal 
factora, among which heat and mois
ture may be regarded as paramount.
Tho organisms now living on this 
earth are known an planta and ani
mals and without exception one and 
all are eubject to. the same laws This 
makee for a close correspondence 
among all life and tbue it la possible 
for us to unravel and expoaa the tan 
gled Bources of our physical ills with 
oompsrstlTe ease. The study of plsnts 
Is csllsd botany and that of the ani
mals la known as zoology, while the 
study of living things In general, in 
eluding both animals and plants, is 
known as biology. Humanity owes a 
vast debt to biology and that debt Is 
increasing every day.

Biology teaches us that there Is no 
room for chance in nature and that 
unrestricted growth never results In 
discord Discord is always artifleisi 
Wherever there is any '‘unnatural'' 
condition we k^w  there must have 
been some Interwence to account for 
it. And the present drift In the medi
cal world is to locate this interference

Research work conducted along 
these lines with fish, chickens and th-4 
like has recently exposed many inter
esting sad extremely illuminating 
facts wtth relation to the subject of the soundnees of the old axiom and ol

ARTIFICIAI. FKBDiNa

Inasmuch as health Is the aataral 
and ' normal state of ipfuiklnd. It 
should not be dlfllcult to preserve 
one's beelth. And It Is not But be
cause health is Inherent la us. and he- 
cense we are elastic and tbsrefore 
tend persistently to revert to the nor
mal. whatever the provocation, with 
very few exceptions wo obstinately 
and fatuously cling to hshite and prao 
tices certain to impair our^phyelcal in 
borttance, until some sharp and severs 
experience lasbee us into a cooscleus 
ness of corporal limitations and com
pels the recognition '-f ngtursi laws

Without exception ill health, phys
ical debility, sickness and sufleriny In 
general come through repeated viola 
tions, either on one'' rwn part or on 
the part of others, of the laws of this 
universe, of which we are a constltu 
ent part

It is said, "Every man is either a fool 
or a physician si forty.” meaning, ol 
course, that every intelligent person 
should develop suRlcient powers of oh 
servatlon and Judgment in 40 years' 
experience to enable him to live ssn* 
ly. and therefore healthfully. Rut tha 
appalling Increase in deaths from tba 
degenerative diseases occurring smoni 
those aged forty years and upward, di 
rectly the result of personal habits and 
Indiscretions, raises a Question as to

Telephone Nuisance 
Should be Abated
By N. MaGOORTY. fli. Lhh^ Me.

There ia one nuisance in 
this and other large cities 
which has become well-nigh 
intolerable, and something 
should be done to end it. I  
am referring to the “ tele
phone hog,”  the person who 

win bold Itmg-extended conversations on a phriy line, thus preventing 
otberh who really have occasion to use the line fronq doing so.

I  had an experience of this sort a day or so ago. I  desired to oom- 
mnnicate with my ^wife on a matter of considerable moment.* I  tried to 
get my home phone for over twenty-five minutes. I  appealed to the 
"central manager”  of the telephone exchange. I; kept ringing my number 
at intervals of a minute or two, all without ava^ •

I  do not know the people who are on our' lino—it  ia a “ twoHrtoiy”  
lina—Imt I  do know that they are addicted to long oonveiaationa. which. 
Judging from inch scrape aa I  hear when I  pick up our receiver at home 
in an attempt to get t ^  line, are o f anch idworbing monmot aa the dis- 
euiaion o f a pew wairt, the lateat ecandal'ln their set, tha charma of their 
mala fricndi and matten o f aimilar import. ,

I  believe than ia aome rnla oif the company to prevent thia hogging 
• f  party linaa, hnt 'ttila rula appeara more honored in the breach than 
is  £ a  obMrvanoe. I t  is high time that aomathing was done to abate the

the disease known as cancer, and 
makes It very clear that we easily 
might solve most of our physical tcou 
hies In much the same way If w« 
would only lesm t6 heed the leeaonii 
acquired in the handling of the lower 
organisms.

Incubation is s word in common 
use; it is derived from the laitin words 
meaning to brood, or to lie on. and 
specifically It means the action *oF the 
hen in sitting on her eggs to hatch 
them; the word Is also used in pathol
ogy as expresslnig the development 
within the humasTbody of the germs 
of disease, and it Is especially asso
ciated with tbs artifleisi means of 
hatching eggs with Incubators or for 
any analogous purposes of an artifleisi 
foster-mother nature. Artifleisi incu
bation was known to the Bgypliue 
and to the Chinese almost from time 
Immemorial, but It ia of comparatively 
rsceut use In this country.

An Incubator consists of a closed 
chamber provided with suitable de
vices for supplying and regulating dnfl 
nlte degrees of beat and moisture. 
Ibis degree must be within the lim
its of the particular epeclea of life 
to be hatched, because while all or- 
gantams are plastic and cau tune them 
selves to a greater or leas degree ot 
variation In their phyaical enviicn 
ment there ia a certain range dlflferlng 
•for each species which must be main 
talned if artificial Incubation la to be 
successfully conducted.

If 100 ordinary fertile hens' eggs are 
placed in an incubator equipped with 

suitsble device for regulstiog the 
amount of fieat. sir and moisture ad
mitted. and It he regulated to msln-| 
tala a temperature - of approximately 
lOS degrees Fahrenheit, very marked 
changes may be noted in the Intertorj 
of the egg from day to day as the re
sult of the abaorption of the heat 

Assuming the temperature and mois
ture In the Interior of the Incubator 
to hkve been normal, candling the-lOO 
eggs on about the fifth day of incuba
tion . will reveal remarkable chnnges 
taking place in them; the developing 
germ, with blood vessels rsdlstlng 
from it like a spider web. will be dis
tinctly visible. Candling again about 
the tenth day will show a further ad
vance. and at this time uaually not a 
few of the developing chicks will be 
found to have died. The percentage 
dying St this stage Is determined by 
the general vitality of the flock laying 
the eggs. If for any reason the flock 
is not in normal condition there will 
not be sufficient vitality in the germs 
to carry them further and they die. 
Again on the fourteenth day it is cus
tomary to candle or test for the dead 
ones, for again there will be some 
with only eofllcient energy to get this 
far. Between the tenth and fifteenth 
days the chick becomes relatively 
large and 'bitTkjr; the temporary re
spiratory apparatus, together with Its 
veins, increases greatly In stse and ex
tent and the life processes proceed 
with greater .activity. On the nine- 
teentb day It Is the rale again to 
senfeh for tha dead ones and then the 
machine Is usually not toneh.ed again 
until tha hatch Is eomplatad.

If the temperature and motstnre 
have bean malatained awprozlmately 
normal, the chicks will brsak throngh 
their shells on the iwenty-ilrst day.

Chleks resulting from n normal 
hatoh are aetlva and alert They be
gin to pick about and feed aa soon as 
dry and under ordinary oard easily 
reach maturity. But chleks from aith
ar a prematura or u delayed bateh are 
tnaotlTa from tha atait aot ularl aad 
sustly eontraet all manner of Bowel

the wiadom of dependlug solely on 
one's ordinary persons! experience as 
a guide.

Too often irreparable damage Is 
done to vital organs before we become 
conscious of tbs breakdowu. and tbeu 
it Is too late to do snyiblng worth 
while.

As s matter of fact the problem of 
life Itself can be solved only by tbc 
study of what takes place in the mi 
nuts iK>rtton of the cell, for it is in 
tha "ceutraaome"—a roundish body 
sloogslde the nucleus of s cell that If 
undergoing division—that the new fur 
matioii of an hidlvidusl begins R » 
member that ceila increaae by divi
sion; there is no corpse; each esU 
splits Into two, Indefinitely. We can
not all become cytologlsU—cell ex 
perts—but we can easily acquire a per 
sonal working knowledge from obser 
vation of any one of the lower organ
isms—such as the chicken, for insianot 
—aufllclent fur ail practical purposes 
as s safe guide to better things If ws 
will but open our minds to the truth.

To begin with, we do not know 
here in tills country, how many chil
dren are born annually, because only a 
few atatea require blith regiairstloi. 
and we are ilierelore unable even to 
approximate the percentage of infanta 
stillborn aa the result of condlUont 
identical In principle with those that 
causa the death of the chick in the 
shell. But we do know from statlsticf 
returned on approximately 60 per ceni 
of our population of 100,000.000 that at 
least twenty-flve per cent of all Infanta 
born die before they reach one yeai 
of age. In contrast with this conditlos 
we know that if a altting hen ia gives 
eggs from the ssme pens from which 
the incubators are supplied and from 
which an 80 per cent Hatch Is constd 
ered htghW satisfactory, the hen will 
with butl few exceptions, producs 
bsiches approximating 100 per cent.

The monailty in the incubator is in
significant compared to that which 
takes place among chicks under artifi
cial brooding and feeding condition^ 
that is to say. during that period of life 
before the chick la aumclently mature 
to be able to look after lU*own needs 

If the death of forty to aixty or more 
per cent of a given flock of chicken' 
ended the matter we n l̂ght content 
ourselves wtth the Mea that inasmuch 
as each species lends to Increase In 
ordinately. the check known always U 
be in action, even though we are no 
able to perceive It. which Is simply 
nature's method of preserving a bal 
ante, muat result In an improvement 
of,'the breed. But unfortunately, tbli 
Isifound not to be true; for Invariably 
tboee- eurvlvora of conditions which 
produce these very heavy mortalities 
are themaeives so shattered physically 
that under the same conditloaB only e 
few generetioDS suffice eeiioualy to do 
teriofute a fine atraln and, If persist 
ently followed, aolckly lead to total 
extermination of the line- 

On , every hand we find these condi
tions closely paralleled in the hemns 
spedes. Deficient foqd aupdx to ths 
pregnant women gives the seme ra 
suits following lech of beet in any 
otbsw tneuhetor, aid u  exeeas pro 
dnem about the seme efteet us too 
muflh heat In the machine; both Inevt 
tablF lead to detertoratkm la tht 
child; while artificial feeding is knows 
to be fully aa diaastrooa to the child as 
It Is fo  clearly proved to he to ths 
chick and Its descendants.
.The solution la comparattvely etmpts 

aad eoaalsts In nothing nora tiuta 
training women to have a fit apptwelo 
tion eC the oMlgatlone of motherhoof

‘ Hints to “Farmers

______  and MTlonsly aad eoaaeleatloaaly to
Under the most thvonble oondKloaa '  prepnre to moot tho natniul

' Now  is the time that yon 
realize on your Beason's 
w o ^

Afi you sell your grain,
« V

stock or produce, p lace 

your money on open account
t, *

with a reliable Bank. '

Pay your b ills  by check 

which makes the best kind 

o f a receipt, and avoid the 

worry and danger attending 

the carrying o f large su im  

o f money.

Our .offices are always at 

the disposal o f our custom

ers and friends.

r™

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CANYON 

* .
CAPITOL. $50,000. SURPLUS $10,000.

♦j
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Randall County News

5. A. $hotweil -& Co.
W h o lesa le  and RetnO

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds

Best Grades of Nlgjfer
Head and ITaitland Coal ^

____ ___ ____ ____________

T E R n S  C A S H

7,.,.

Has the largest stock o f home pown trees that th ^  
have ever had. Varieties well adapted to this cu- 
mate, h ^ y  and absolutely free from disease. AH 
kinds ^  gairden plants.
' Agents Wanted to  Sen o n  Com raleekm

t *

( P l a i n v i e w  N u r s e r y  -

P L A IN V IE W  -  - " -  ,
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T^i^ium  Helpte^rs 
A n y b u a y  T i l l  S p r i n ^ ^  

.^ a y s  C om m ission
Need oi Relief Still Very Urgent, According 
to Latest Reports From Stricken Land— How 
^  Americans Can Send Their Nite ^

=  -By t O I L L  I 'R t O iJ ^  =

W O L  DESERVED
Tha Prtiss That Comas From Thank

ful Canyon iPaopla.

M A l’ D FDWKLL t'OM lNt;.

a tLA lA N  nCPUGEES IN THE h u in o  o p  t c r m o n d c

r^X>ROINO to (bv Comul-wioB Por RHivf In tbe Amriirnn i>«o
will prohahly htTo to ta« B^IitUid p*opl« nil tbln wlotor “We 

taken («iln« to lDee«rU:atc.“ m M <»oe of tbe rommrnailoiTrn ln?i 
weak “asO tbe ^^^jnfufmeO Curopeans tall ns that there will be nu 

ebaner iB tb> oillltMry idtnati<^ thin winter It meena that we moat keet> up 
tbe work oatll aprlns b rM ^  or looge^"*

baa baeii E fa?e with hunrST. tbla boatoeaa oT feedlos ftJKU.OOU p«o(>le 
wltti •upplte- ratbere,! • half a world away. All Belslun depends on Amerl 
can food Half of fWlKluio U uever noee than a week abend of atarrath>n 
Ofleti It bar cwme rloner than that Oaoe tbe pruTloee of Umbourg. remuta 
and billy, was starttng In some roamunltlea tbe (leople bad not eateii for 
two daya. wbea one of nur Called Staten rtinaula managed to borrow from tbe 
Oermana eo<>agb bread to keep tbe peopig alire until an American atalptnent 
ameed to teiwy tbe loan r>nre Cai«taln IsKwy, tbe shipping agent la Holland, 
had to borrow KXOfB lows of wheat from tbe DoCcb gorernmeat Liege and 
Hamaae and Matnrlr Ghent were crylag for bread, and It wan atlD aereral 
Saye before tbe aeit AmeiVaa ablp waa due at Rotterdam. TWa waa a noble 
thing for Holland te do atnee tbe l>utrh themaeteco are abort oo food. Tea, It 
to a mee with huimrr, and Ameiira. n«iw that ebe baa facod the atartar, must 
Win: ISrfa la AmarSra'a great and gtoiiona part la the waeid war of 1914-1& 

Itoat eeery Amerlraa oaey hare a peraanal eham-e to help some Belgian 
Che CemaUaeioe Fo# Relief la Helgliim baa arranged Its ‘*parrai post plaa." Any 
aete wbe wants to oond a package oontalHtog betwasn twenty and fifty poumla 
•r noo(wf1ahai>le foad seed oaty put a Sgg on tha packaga. addreoa the mg to 
Che neorwat collection depot of the rummlBmon. stamp H la the regular way 
and drop H la the mall chute. If the girer pats oo the package tag bis name 
and address. T O O m iK R  W ITH THK LJETTKH “R,'* tbe money be baa 
spent for stamps erttl bo refunded.

Pprfcagea aaalled from TKX .AR should be addrraerd to TRXAB WAKK
BoruK  txmpANY. INC.. iiortrroN ; r co bet  riRKPRoor r to r a g e  
OOMI'ANT. ran  ANTONIO; ItOHKRT FRAKIRR, WACX); FORT WORTH  
WARBHOl.'RR AND TRANRFEK <X)1IPANT . FORT WORTH: WERTERN 
n U N R F E R  AM> RTOEAGB OOMPANT. El. PARO; DALXAR TRANSFER  
OOMPAMT. OALIJIR. who are collectlag ageuta for tkto dtoliVt

Pott Csrdf Free.

i Ttu're are one Ihousarut .Maud 
' Powell post cards at Ihe News 
oftice for free distnt>ulion. Get 
some of them today and send to 
your friends in the neiithbonnir 
towns. Help advertise the re- 
(;ital.

One kiilney remedy haw known 
merit.

I'anyon people rely mHin it 
1 That remedy is Doan’s Kidney 

rills.
Canyon testimony prove.s it 

reliable.
(leorge Reynolds, ijrwer. Can 

yon. Texas, says "I had pains 
in my ba '̂k and sides and my 
kidneys became weak. I used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and was 
soon cured. Another of my 
family had still worse trouble 
and Doan s Kidney Pills quic'kly 
curedtiiatca.se."

Price 50c, at all dealers.
Don’t simply ask for a kidney 

remedy t̂et Doan’s Kidney 
Pills—the same t h a t  Mr. 
Reynolds had Foster Milburn 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

< A4*«rtlMm«at)

m

Electric Wi
I f your house is in need of electric repairing, 

have it done now. W e are unusually buay. 

with this class of work at this time and-'have 

an extra sto(*k of supplies on hand.

No charge for estimate 'relephoue 14

Canyon Power Company

'•S.

Santa Fe Advertising Beef

"Quick protits raising b e e f’ la 
■ j the heading of the advertisement

CiuuBberl«lu*a Cough Hwauwdj—Th« { which the Santa Fe Ry. is carry
ing in a dozen leading farm and 

in the middle 
west, having a combined circula 
tioD of over a million and reach

MoUkeru' Psuorlt*.

to my childreo wbra they hava oolda or 
cougha,” writea Mrs. Versa Shaffer, 
Vasdergrift, Pa. “It always hetpa them 
and ta far saperlor to any other cough 
medlclna I have used. 1 adviae aoyooe 
ia send o t asch a medicine to give tt a 
trial.** For aale by all dealars.—Advar-

ing a dags of farmers that grow 
and feed stock. The advertise 
meot tells a Panhandle feeding 

' story, condensed from the "Baby  
—  [ Beef" folder recently issued

r* W. Prvor has sold his I  from the Amarillo office. It 
bakery to W. F. King and be and j  says, To mature beef for mar 
his wife left .Monday for Okla ket in iB months from birth and 
homa where they will make have them weigh as much as or 
their home. .Mr King has g i dinary cattle of twice that age.

Wefsiffe Hi

Friday and Saturday 
light gnowa fell.

nightg

bought by D. H. Hamblen.
Several of Mrs Ida Sluders 

relatives celebrated her 57th 
birthday with her Sunday.

Airs. Knnance Cates of Canyon I Miss Alla Eteaaley s|ienl ilie

The Knecker’i Prayer.

▼iaived her brother D. H. Ham-1 week with home folks 
blen Monday. j  E. .M. Beasley spent nearly h

W R. Franklin, wife and Roy ; weeks with relatives in Kansas, 
with Grace Sluder left ten days! 
ago to visit relatives in Floyd j 
oonniy. j

J. M. McGehee made a busi ' 
neas trip to Canyon the 24th for j 
calf which he bought of I. j 
Jenaint. ' i

.A g<x>d crowd at H Jame.->’ | 
aalv Saturday. Stoca sold at a

baker employed to run the busi- 
neaa.

Try some rye, graham or some 
Mother’s bread from The Lead 
er. tl

The case of Joe Zretaky vs. 
Geo. Reynolds was tried in the 
county court last Thursday and 
the jury decided in favor of tbe 
plaintiff to the sum of $608 4&. 
There has been no other busi 
ness this week.

If you trade with the I.#eader 
you are insured of getting the 
best. tl

Going away'' M’ell phone the 
News office and tell us about it.

If

fair price. Two fillies, 1 le«s 
ii.an a year old brought 00

Ix)rd, plea.se don’t let this
town grow. I ’ve been here for
twelve years and during that
time I have foughi every public
improvement I ’ve knocked
everything and every body, no
firm or individual has establish

____________________________________  ed a business here without my
I doing ail I could to put them out

BiFBLLEX>-<eT«r7 poiaon and imparltf ' of business. I ’ve lied about
pcl’ulr **l*twi^ ■ them and would have stolen from

 ̂ (>cl<l«a MadUeaJ them if I had tbe courage. I 
iMucovefy. Tbca , , , .

a clasr have done all I could to keep the
Tetteî  I town from growing and never

'.have sjHjken a gfxxl word for it.
^  ^yiaa. Holla. Cs? ! I ’ve knocked hard and often.

"»•  'hildrci,,-

and i»-ruikiM-f)tJy curnd br it. stop llie boys from playing ball
1l hu.idltig up r»»-Hd<’d and »tr**DsUi  ̂ . i, , i

c*. piiH', punT. bcrofuiouR chiWlr̂ n/noth- lî y '*icarits iol. \\ h n6Vf*r I
liig c..î c;uk.l lu In liquid or tabii-l form, j anvone prosi>cring or enjoy

'ing themselves I ’ve started a re
•1 t«v t iwrd Ur. PiTToe'i G«ki«B Radical da- 

mnrrry and IsvurHa PraaertpUaa and th»7 4^

SJUTt «!L S  «r  AOdS^tolltod ^  . the fun. I don’t want the young
to suy in this town and I 

do an I can by law, rule and 
I'koV d I'l-Jic-Li, niruiaut aad Id- lordinance to drive them away.

Mra. IScCUUa's EaperiesK* With  
Cro«^

is the Texas Panlmndle csttle- 
men’s way of getting rich quick.

"M r. Charles Keiser. of Can
yon, Randall county, Texas, 
marketed a herd of 181 head at 
Kansas City, They were the 
product of native Panhandle 
cows and registered Hereford 
bulla. He got top prices for sil 
Tbe best Msnimsls averaged 9$5 
pounds a piece, the rest H77 
pounds.

"In  the seven months from 
weaning to selling the 26 averag
ed a gain of 565 pounds. Where 
these Panhandle cattle raisers 
make their profit is in raising 
all their own feed at remarkably 
low cost. Mr. Keiser’s cost 
averaged $24.00 per head. The 
Texas Panhandle is more than a 
"cAtlle range’’. Stockmen there

____ ^ j do the finish feeding at home.••Whan my boy, nay, waa tmall M i ,
w.a«biacttocpoap.aDdI waa alwsy. ^eavy yielding fee
alArnwl at aiKh timaa. Ohamberlaia’a j  Crops and the wonderful silo are
Cough Remedy proved far better than : making Texas Panhandle cattle
any other for thin tronble. It ahwaya raising an immensely profitable
reUeved him quickly. I am never with 
out it in the houae for I know it ia a 
poaitive cure for cronp.”  writea Mra. W. 
R. MoClain, Blairsville, Pa. For asla by 
all dealera.—Advtrttoement .

form to kill the business or spoil

j !  * r  %

i f
Tisoratt; tDAuach. liv«^ aD<l buweU.

The Curtis, 
Publishing Co.
»'i«nd in today that kiib- 

icnption to ^

The Ladies Home Journal 
The Country Gentlemen 
The Saturday Evening 

Post

W. D. Howren
‘ ̂ ' Canyon Agent -”1 
Box 5Ci5 ; J TalepiiMe 1

j  It pains me, O Lord, to see that, 
'in spite of my knocking it is be- 
) ginning to grow. Some day I 
! fear I will be called to put down 
I sidewalks in front of my proper- 
* ty and who knows hut what I 
may have to help keep up the 
streets that run by my premis
es? This Lord would be more 
than I could bear. It would 
cx>8t me money though all 1 have 
was made right here in thifl 
town. Then, too more people 
might come if the lovfn begins to 
grow, which would cause me to 
lose some of my puli. I ask 
therefore, to keep this town «t  r 
steodstil). that 1 may contioue to 
toe tbe chief. - Amen.

. . - ■?

We ’re Opposed 
to

Mail Order G>nceras 
Because—

TKey have Drrn contnbuiad 
a crol U> furtl̂ nnf ika lalenalt 
ol ouf town—
Erety c«H rweiwd by lK»» 
from tbw commuaity ■ a daect 
loaa to out iiii ii hauB—
la alffloat rvery caaa their 
price* caa be act nfhl here, 
witkoto rlelay ia rereinag gooda 
aad the poaobilay oi atiaukat 
ia iltuf orderi.

Bat—
Tha MSaal kaataa toak b to 
bay wbara goarb aa* abaapaA.
Laical andc a aaaaily aaciad 
aty to dto gaat* af lito «  
gtoyad today.

Therefore
Mr. Mtocbaal aad Badawi

Aihrertiief
T W Ia c a lW d  byaan. A k  
aaa awd da b to aaad yaar> 
■M el *e  a p p e S B ^  eieted.

I to tob paper

business.' I>et me send you the 
details of Mr. Keiser’s perform 
ance telling of cheap lands and 

I great opportunities. It is worth 
I money to you. Write today. . C. 
i L. Seagraves, Gen. Col. Agent, 
j Chicago.’’
j Short crisp articles about the 
j Panhandle will also be printed 
j in these journals from time to 
time, this being in lin^ with the 

'development campaign that .1.
, Brinker, the general freight and 
passenger agent, is making for 
this district.

CLASSIFIED  ADS
For Sale —50 pounds of alfalfa 

seed, i’hone 57. tf

WanU'd—To rent a g»x)d Jerey 
milch cow. Ap])ly News office, 

tf

For Sale—Some alfalfa seed. 
A. Ernest Brown, i>08toftice box 
4K4. If

For Sale— 1000 ixiunds Sudan 
grass seed, 26c i>ound. Govern 
ment inspected. Will trade for 
good hogs. Rector Lester. 43tf

For Sale— Section No. 5 ten 
miles south of Canyon. Will sell 
for reasonable price if taken in 
aix months. All enclosed. 2 
room house, barn, 100 acres in 
cultivation. Canyon, Texas. 43p8

For Sale— Second hand cream 
separator. Mrs. H. Schramm.

43p3

Hastings Improved 100 Bushel 
oats is the best thing in oats 1 
have ever found. Close, bunchy 
heads, uniform heighth, etc. 
Made 42 12 to 65 bushels per 
acre last year. See me for 
prices. Will trgde for few tons 
of threshed maize or heads. 
Welton Winn. tf

Mixed cotton seed meal and 
hulls in hundred lb. sacks, the 
best feed for milk cows ever 
produced. Easy to handle and 
keep clean. Mixed in scientific 
proportions for best results. 
Only limited amount. See me 
for p.'ices. Welton Winn, tf

For Sale— 160 A. 7 miles south 
and 2 miles west of Canyon, no 
improvements. F'or further j>ar- 
ticulars write Henry F'. Grothe, 
Wisner, Nebr. 45p2

Wanted —Maize heads deliver
ed at the creek pasture. C. O. 
Keiser. tf

For Sale —Small tract of land 
adjoining Normal campus. W. 
H. Lewis. 42p3

EATS! EATS!
( ’ooked right; Priced right 

W H ERE?

At the .\mkkican Kbotaurant

New management; South 
side of square. Board by 
day or week.

Mrs. H. C. Brown

iRvtgorsttoff to tbs Psis ss4 ttokljr
Tb« OM Mtotoarfi «*a«rml _ ,  
oaovre  TAOTRUtse ckui tom e 
Matofi#.«B»l«a«eSebtoe4.aed bwU4e as ia« era- 
Mto. A IfM toate. Fm adalu and (aUdna. ito

Notice.

Goto BROWN’S 
Repair Shop

For tine boot and shoe re
pairing. A trial is all I  
ask. Call in and get ac
quainted. '

ISouth side of square.

H. C. Brown, Prop.

Attention Investors.
In order to close up an 

estate I have the following 
lands for sale in Randall 
county 166 1-3 acres being 
t h e W .  1-4 of  8ec» No. 
63, 1-2 mile south of
the public school in Canyon 
Texas, consisting of 20 
acres of up land and 146 
acres of valley land. 130 
acres of which are now in 
alfalfa. 'I'his would make 
an ideal location for any 
one wanting a good farm 
close to town, and one that 
will pay a good return on 
the m I ley invejsted tach 
year. Price fHO.OO per 
acre. Also the south half 
of Se<*. No. 74, Bloi^k B 5. 
This land is about 2 miles

I

southeast of the town of 
Cmbarger. Price $8.00 per 
acre, bonus. 4'his is a bar
gain for some nian. For 
further information write,

J. E. BELL, 
Waynesville, III.

CHirthe L 'ader B-4 buying.

S ick H rad ac lir .

Hiirk Two Teara With Indigootlon.
'•'Two yoarii ago I was greatly benefit

ed tb^ngh ntdng two or tbree bottles of 
Chainberlain’a Tablets,’ ’ writes Mra. 8. 
A. Keller, Elida. Ohio. “ Before taking 
them I was sick for two yean with In
digestion.”  Sold by all dsalera.—Advsr- 
Uasment.

You can get bread that ia 
bread at The I^eader. By far 
the beat. tl '

, Netlcf '

Will the partiea who borrowed 
(in my abaence) my post hole 
digger, shovels and spades and 
other tools please return same at. 
once as I have decided to go to 
work and have no tools to work 
with. «Ioe Foster.

Signers for^ reserved seates 
now for the Pow ell recital wilt
M i  i r a t  choice o f eoaU. ,  ̂ i l

’ -  q,-

All iJcrsons between the age of 
21 and 45 years are liable to 
street duty, except ministers of 
of the gos|>el in the active dis
charge of their ministerial du 
ties, invalids, and members of 
the voluntary fire company. All 
persons liable to work on the  ̂
strts'ts i-an strure exemption! 
therefrom for the year Hll.5 l>y I 
paying the nty tax .■ollyt t.trj b~d«th. (.
b<‘fore tiu* first day of February »,y disorders of the storoach. Correct 
the sum of three dollars, after | them and the peritMlic attacka of took

headache will disappear. Mra.’ Jolia 
Bishop of Roseville, Ohio, writea:
“ About a year ago I was troubled with 
Indigestion and had sick headache that 
lasted for two or three days at a time.
I doctored and tried a number of rem- 
edles but nothing helped me ontU dnriiig 
one of thoee aiok spells a friend advised 
me to taka ChamberlalD’s Tableto.. This 
medicine reUeved me in a short tima.** v 
For aale by all dealers.—Advertissmsat*

February 1 st you must pay $5.(X). 
I am now ready to dollectand re- 

ftjr s ■ceipt such tax 42t4
J. H. JowECL, City Tax Collector.

Brightening up time! Get 
your paint, glass and wall paper 
of 8. V. Wirt. Best line in the 
city.  ̂ tf

i

SINCER SEWING MACHINE
Standard of the world. Bold for $2.00 down onC 
12.00 per month, or 110.00 dqwn and the balance in, 
three yearly payments. W rite  or phone “

L. G. RUNYON, Singer Saletm
111 £. Fourth Bt. > Am arillo

mm iiiailiiwsi

m


